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London Continues To
Tnke Steps Agninst
Direct Invnsion

LONDON. Aug. 20 (AP)
Bombing of two German
transnrrts at Haugesund,one
of the nearest Norwegian
ports to Britain, was report-
ed bv tbe admiralty today as
widespread nazi raids ended
anctl'cr lull in Germany's air
s'eee and British fliers ans-- v

fv l How for blow
llciii'.c mid Is on u stretch of

Nor e 'Ijn const between Ber-
gen u id !?tii auger, which might
seric vs a lme for a e

nn:l Invasion ueulnst nhirh Bri-
tain Is nulling constant prcpnra--
tlOllK.

Two iliirct lilts on one of the
3 000-lu- n transportsweie scoied by
Suka British dive bomber air-
craft, the admiralty said, and other
bomber raided oil tanks north of
Haugesund

Still legal ding theGeiman mass
ail assaults as a llkeh prelude to
an attempt at a direct smash at
this island nntlon, the British add-
ed mute details today to their elab
ornte anangements ngalnst an
breakdown of their oifinntzntion in
a ( i iblf

The gowrnmpnt established
emergency adinlnistrjMe rj

to direct traffic In 40
ports without authority from
Iondon In I'M'iit of Invasion. An
Britain jistcrdjj was nude u de-

fence urea, subject to decree rule
nn where an emergency flia
arise.

A German warplapc "which at--

tacked a Suffolk coast town this
l.lmorning was Intercepted by our,"'

fii;l leis and shot down Into the
sea tl i an inni tr reported

This following a night of air
raids nvt i n wiile lliitih aica in
i.. .!... ..I...,. I H'oi. o,i ,..

dP,.ucfl otJeP"tta acid placed
holcs' Bomespell

attacks emplacements that
when

howevi i lone raiders
The air ministry admitted there

had lccn some damage and
Including deaths, but de-

clared iiMtt the bombs fell
harmlessly In itiral areas.

A fireworks display but no
bombs fell in one northeast Eng
land district Observers said nazl
fliers iifpd pxnlodlni; fiares which
buist Into five or different
lighti until 'the whole countryside

illu iiiualid
Ciscwheie, Miwevet, German

night inldcis ured high explosive,
icieiir lei, flare and incendiary
burnt s especially In the north Sev--

ei ill li uitH'S diniollihed and
l school tlic.uei In

,OW" hcn' " "toiniaTud'
Besides uttuck in Norway.

British i carrlen the war
Hermanv and Gci nun held Fiance
paitlCUIarly against tfouiegne
French channel port, which was
raided for third time in 48

hours.

Th old "ounce of prevention"
Attracted this Mr. Whozlt after in

had tried the "pound of cure"
la another field. He born
Hamilton county, but soon the
family moved to City where
he attendedschool, then post-
graduate

in
work at Munday. Later

attended MoMurry college in
Abilene and in 1020 becamea regis
tered pharmacist. He worked In
Amarlllo. Houston and other points
and finally decided to get into the
insurancebusiness, coming here In
1937 with a life underwriting com to
pany. He helped organize a local
general insurance company, sold
hi interest in it little over a year
ago and. Joined another local gen-

eral and loan unit. He
1 a'Lion and tennis easily quali
fies u his bobby, Soe more him
and associates later In tie
jUerald's Qet Acquainted Page.

Meadaa WbozHe-Har-old Homan

Big SpringDaily
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"ddftTonal square mile, of East
....... i n. ,ll..hniMvl nrpa wasaaa.,.
Italian columns marched toward
out of Aden. The British troops
the HA.F bombed Addis Ababa.

HearsReports
Of Sabotage

WASHINGTON, Aug JO til-Sen- ator

Ileynolrt (I)-N- told
the senate toda he bad "heard
that In 28 das at IJingley Field
there were 20 airplane accidents
all caused b defective landing:
gear" and "there must have been
some sabotage there."
In addition to this report on the

-I- - l.rt.. In n. irlnla TTaanolrlM" "
sild nlso that "I ve neara mai
tnero is a lot of sabotage taking
"ace in the airplane factories of

southern California'
ilie scuaior loiu ine seimio ui

fhed
"We must guard ourselves from

within as well as from without,"
Iteynolds said, and then referred
to Harry .Bridges, alien labor
leader, as "America's enemy num-
ber one." He urged speedy senate
action on house-approv- legis-
lation to deport Bridges.
The senator said he hoped con

giess would shortly provide an
ditional $50 funds for the spe
cial house committeeInvestigating
unamctican activities under Chair
man Dies (D-Te-

"This committee has done
marvelous piece of work for the
Amcilcnn people" the senator said

BEER -LIQUOIl SALES
BANNED SATURDAY

AUSTIN Aug 20 UT) -- Sale of
oeer aim injuur win uo piuiijumru
fmm 7 in to 8 p run-of- f
election day Satuiday, Liquor Ad
mlnlstiutor Bert Ford said today

S0
Persistenceof the general public

crumpling fenders, smashing

can or ruining a smooth finish

createda business opportunity for
Mr. Whozit. When he born

Teague in 1000 there weren't
too many automobiles, but by the
time he got through with
schooling in Brownwood, the pic
ture had changed. In 10Z7 be went
Into a top and body works with
his father, and came to Big Spring
for a time In 1032. He went back

Brownwood but returned In
1033 and worked an automobile
concern for a year and a half be
fore opening a Doay inop oi nis
own. wnen ne can cei away iruxn
his business, it'a usually for fish
ing, hie favorite recreation. Bee
more of Mr. Whozlt And hie em
ployee later In The Herald Qet Ae--i

iiuainicu page.

utf V. A. Merrick.
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SOMALILAND This map shows how
Africa with British evacuation .from
previously coniruueu oy -- ':.-,- -

Berbera In me iace or mmnaram
were remove, irom me couniry via

NavyHasTrouble
Getting Materials

WASIUNGTON, Aug. 20 aT

and buying, Includingcompetitive. . . a a,
flcially touay to nave siopieu iingrr uro .., j..-- ..

of materials for shipbuilding.
Ti... ,.wr ramn from Ilpar Admiral V. II. Furlong who made It

to the senate committee during testimony on a $5,008,--

000,000 supplemental defense mil
vesterday.

In another sphere of defense ac

tivity, the house,military commit
tee approvaT to

the registration for military set
vice of men from 18 to 64, Inclusive.

The committee has been working
on a diaft bill while the senate

debated another version reported
recently by Its military committee
The senate version calls for regis
tration of men from 21 through 30

The committee's action did not
mean necessarily that the bill
which it will report out In a few
days will call for 18 through 64

registration but that was consid-

ered likely on the basis of to-

day's action.
In the senate debate, Senator

Connally n ) charged that
Senator Wheeler nt ) "wants
to make It Just as difficult as pos
Bible" for the United States to get
an army

Connally later withdrew the state
ment and apologized, but asserted
he knew of "no other senatorwho
Is so free In reflecting on the
moves of others as the senator
from Montana

Senator Lodge ) offered
an amendment to restrict the draft
to men between 21 and 25 Inclusive

Admiral Furlong urged that to
remedy the navy's supply situa-

tion the senators do what they
could tt expedite house commit-

ter action on pending excess
profits tax legislation. That leg-

islation would lift restrictionson
profits to lie nude from the navy
orders and would also permit
plant construction costs to be

reduced from taxable profits over
m. nerlod of five Jears.
Some committeemen took a dif-

ferent Uck, however, the commit-

tee's report on the testimony dis
closed. Senator McKellar n

n Id he thought perhaps "we should
use a little force to make manu-

facturers furnuih needed materials
Senator Russell (D-G- a ) expressed
himself as favoring authority for
the president to take over plants
when defense materials could not
be obtained otherwise

MAN IDENTFIED IN
ODESSA SWINDLE

ttttt.e ROCK. Ark.. Aug. 20

UP Postoffice Inspector Ira Ross
said that Boise Heed, now serving
a three-yea-r mall fraud term at
M.N.U Talsnd. was Identified to
day as one of two men who fleeced
Bam Yudln of Odessa, Texas, of
122.000 at Hot Springs In 1034.

Ross declared that Yudln Iden
tified a DhotoKraph of Heed as the

rcnmnllca of Edward F. Lomer
In a "horse race syndicate" swin
dle. Lomar recently was sentenc
ed to serve three years In prison
after he pleaded guilty In federal
district court here to a man-irau- a

charge growing out of the case.

AIRDROME IN FLAMES
LONDON. Ausr. 20 W1 The Qer- -

man-hel- d airdrome at St. Omer in
Northern France was "cloaked in
flames" p.fter British Blenheim
bomber made a surprise attack
last hightt starting many fires and
causing kevefal explosions, the air
ministry announced tonight

BIG SPRING. TEXAS, TUESDAY, AUGUST 20, 1940
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Italy gained control over 68,000
British SomaUland (striped
,, ....... ........... --,, hlrh th-

. , . it.HI.I, aliln nnl,in.""" '""'"" " "., ":,,,.. Meanwhile,

Tax uncertainties,a profit limitation
that of the British, were reported of- -

... .... (I.a a.aa. nraaaairaamjant

wiiicii uie coinmuirr oiri,.a..

RunoffXoJBe.

Lively Affair
Absentee balolts poured Into fhe

county clerk's office Tuesday liter-
ally by the scores to forecast a
livelier run-of- f primary Saturday
than seemed probable a few days
ago.

At noon Tuesday the absentee
vote total had Jumped to 251, a
gain of 80 votes since Monday
noon. Since absentee ballots
may be cost through Wednesday,
It appeared almost certain that
the 305 record for run-of- f pri-
mary absentee voting would be
eclipsed.
Candidates were bearing down,

exerting every known trick to
swing notes their way. They were
after something novel and striking
and came up with devices ranging
from billboard appeals to "voter
certifications " Several still clung
to caieful phrases and all kept
faithfully at the time-prove- n per-

sonal contact work.
Following the close of nbsentee

voting Wednesday, supplies will be
furnished election Judges Re-

turns should come In speedily
since the ballot contains only 20

names this time

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

wtlh scattered afternoon and eve-

ning thunderstormsIn north and
southwest; generally fair with In-

creasing cloudiness elsewhere
Tuesday and Wednesday; little
change In temperature.

EAST TEXAS Fair, warmer in
northwest portion tonight; Wed-
nesday fair, warmer In Interior.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp, yesterday . . 80 0

Lowest temp, this morning B9.0

Sunset today 7:20 p. in; sunrise
Wednesday 6:14 a. m.

Willkie To
AstonishedThat
FD Would Permit
Talk Like Ickes

RUSHVimC. Ind., Aug. 20 UP)

Viewing Secretary Icke' reply to
his acceptance speech a a presi
dential refusal to meet him In

Joint debate, Wendell L. Wlllkle
gave this statement to reporters
today:

"Lincoln did not think It wa
unworthy or undignified to debate,
and neither did Daniel Webster.

"I am going to keep on asKing
for tha debate, boys.

The republican presidential nom
inee, who on Saturdaychallenged
PresidentRoosevelt to a series of
face to face'' platform arguments,

listened by radio last night to
Icke' address accusing him of
unpatriotic demagoguery" and

''unpardonable reference" to the
chief executhe.

Calling a secretary, ha dictated, a

Airports Are

TargetsFor
Hitler Fliers

Nazi Attackers Are
Challenged In
Air Battles

BERLIN, Aug. 20 (AP)
DNB, the Germannewsagen--.

cy announcedtodaythat Ger-ma- n

planes again had "suc-

cessfully bombed" the East-churc-h

and Southend air-

ports and others in Kent,
southeastof London.

Authorised German sources '

said air battles were being
fought today oter southeastern
England.

btrong units of British fighter
were said to have challenged tho

German attacking forces In the
neighborhood of IXner.

t

At various points along the south
coast, anti-aircra-ft opened fire
The Informants said that, besides
the airports, munitions depots and1
other military objectives were ram
ed.

German fighters accompanying
ths bombers already havs brought
down "a number of (British)
nlanes." DNB said, adding that
losses on ths German side were
not yet known

Earlier, authorized sources re-

ported a British Bristol-Blenhei-

bomber which attempteda
raid on Berlin early this morning
was shot down at Oldenburg,
near Bremen.
Detecting devices followed the

raider across the country after It
was driven away from the capital
bv anti-aircra- ft fire. It was ex
plained.

The bomtier, which dropped nu-

merous flares over a suburban
area only nine miles from Berlin,
was one of two which attemptedto

pproach the city during the
night. The other was driven away
from tho far western outskirts by
an anti-aircra-ft barrage.

Spokesmen said that no bombs
were dropped near uerlln by tne
British planes.

Evidently because of unfavor-
able weather conditions, only
reconnaissance planes were dis-

patched over England yesterday,
A few carried small bombs, how--

ever, authorized sources aeciareu,
and DNB, official German news
agency, reported that several
groups of these planes flew over
ccntial and southern England at-

tacking military objectives.
The high command mentioned

particularly armamentplants, gas-

oline tanks, railways, ports, air
dromes and troop concentrations
in the cduntrles of Suffolk, Nor
folk and Oxford.

LONDON Aug. 20 UP) British
military circles acknowledged to
day that at least one big German
gun in Fiance has bombaided the
English southeast coast

The possibility exists, they ad
mitted, that ths Germans might
shell London from across the chan-
nel. But they declared tsuch a bom
baidraent would have "only a nui-

sance value "

There has been only "very little
shelling" of the southern coast,
they said, and "no great damage"

They reported the cross-chann-

bombardment possibly cams, from
a four-Inc- h gun.

"It might be possible" to make
a gun with a range of 100 miles,

Keep
statement to Joe Martin, repub-

lican chairman, saying "I am not
surprised that Ickes would stoop

to such levels, but I am astonished

that the president of th United

State would authorize such
SDSSCh."

Wlllkle telegraphed Martin that
he should "wast no money In buy
ing radio time to answer Ickes,"
adding that the speech "is unwor
thy of answer." II aald later
Senator H. Styles Bridges of New
Hampshire would havs "something
to eay" this afternoon concerning
It.

Icke said in hi address that
Wlllkle Joined Tammany Hall in
1923 and later "fought In the rank
of Tammany Hall, which sought
the defeat of Fiorello LatJuardla"
as mayor of New York.

Willkie declared, however, tnai
us a matter of fact Jw bod voted
for LaGuardla.

t
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Full AP Leased Wire
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8UCCEEUS WALLACE Un-

dersecretaryof A g r I c ti 1 ture
Claude R. Wlckard, nominated
by President Roosevelt to suc-

ceedHenry A. Wallace as secre-
tary of agTlcuture, ..as been a
furmcr most of his Ife. In 1010

he took over management of
the 380-ac-re farm near Cam-

den, Ind., which had lieen In
his funil) since the 18408. This
recent picture of Wlckard
shows him beside one of tho
corn cribs.

RobeEtsM
Into Probate

The will of the late W. T. Rob-

erts, pioneer Howard county set-

tler, was admitted to proliate
Monday when County Judge
Charles Sullivan disallowed a
protest lodged by Mrs. Maggie
Roberta, widow of Sir. Roberta'
son, Alex.
Mrs. Maggie Roberts, who with

a foster son, Don Kooerts, nas ap
peared as contestant,gave notice
of appeal

Under terms of the will made
Dec 11, 1037, Mr Roberts, who
was the county's first white settler,
had left his ranch property to his
surviving children, Arthur Rob
erts, Mrs. Ora Roberts Flanagan
and Mrs. Etta Wade, and to s

grandson, Elmo L. Martin.

See ROBKRTS. Pule 8. Column 7

but such a gun would be "woefully
inaccurate," these souices said.

London Is about DO miles on a
dliect line from Calais, the nearest
French point to the English shore
(Nazi emplacement of long-rang- e

cannon on the French shore of the
English channel was reported
shortly after the battle of Flandeis
Germans said then that their "big
Berthas" In northern France culd
hurl projectiles Into the British
capital )

British sources, however, declar-
ed It wtfuld be "much better from
ths point of view of the enemy"
to use bombers Instead of long- -

lange guns.

Britons Admit Shelling By Big

GermanGun From FrenchCoast

On
GOP Is Termed
Tarty Of Ap-
peasement'

WASHINGTON, Aug. M UP)

Secretary Icke, calling Wendell
Wlllkle' criticism of President
Roosevelt' handling of foreign af
fairs and dema
gogic," ha, termed the republican
party "the party of appeaaement,"

In a radio address described a a
reply to the republican presidential
nominee acceptance speech, the
Interior secretarylast night assert-
ed:

"The republican party In 1910

contains tho equivalent of Eng
land's and France' pro-na-

Munich uppeasersof 1938 the men
with the black umbrellas."

Icke eald Wlllkle was a member
of Tammany Hal! and Indicated he
considered him an admirer of the
late Samuel Insult, utilities opera--

tor, Both statementswer prompt-jchec- k

44WJ

Price Five Cent

WEATHER

thunderstorms
Wednesday.
temperature.

Deal Disclosed By
Officials In Talks
BeforeParliament
Dr wmm. Ar.rtTl.e war leadership of Britain parHame

and wstlon today "agreementIn principle" had been reached be

tween the British and United States government,on the lead ;U
of air-nav- bases In Britain's western hemisphere peeaea

slons from Newfoundland to the Caribbean.
Foreign Secretary Halifax made the statementwpf u..

tenUUve agreementIn the house of lords, after Prime Wrijjej
Winston Churchill had disclosed to the house of commons;a
offer of ar leasea for the Use.

Lord Halifax spoke In answer to a question, and said the, MW
concerned Involved Newfoundland. Atlantic Wands (perhap.a THv
eince to Bermuda) and West Indian points. He thue lndlce4 ha(
negotiations between Britain and the United 8tatea are farther a
Tanced than Churchill had let It be known. Jhave agreed In principle," said theJorelgn aecretary,"an I

am satisfied that no great difficulty will arise In the discussion e de-

tails." '
Detailed negotiations, however, have not yet begun, he added.
In his eighth war statement,one niled cold confidence, Hm

prime declared Britain had decided to offer these"suWaW.
sites" to tha United In Newfoundland and the West Indies, an
wa not asking for any advantageIn return.

However, he did appeal for "timely reinforcement" of BrltaUt'i
navy from me uniiea omin n
reference to some 80 overage
American destroyers which Britain

to buy.
Speaking of the proposed naval

Headers, Churchill said
"Undoubtedly this process means

'that these two great organizations
'of the English speaking democrats,
th British empire and the United
States, will have to be somowhat
mixed up togetherIn some of thejr
affairs for mutual and general ad
vantage.

For my own part, looking out
upon th future, I do not view the
process with any misgiving.

"I could not It u I wit. eu.
No one can stop It Like the
Mississippi . Just eeps rot.,ng
along. Let It roll. Let It roll full-floo- d.

Inexorable, Irresistible,
benignant, to broader lands and
better day."
Cheers greeted this passage.
As Churchill spoke, three great

waves of German planes thundered
across the channel Into southeast
England and dropped their bombs,
then roared back to France.

Of ths proffer of defenso bases
to America. Churchill asserted
Britain was ready to open discus
slops for their dqvelcpmenl when-ov- er

President RoosevelC"w a s
ready. "Natuially," he added, no

transfer of sovereignty Is Involved.
A similar statementwas made In

the house of lords by Viscount Cal- -

decote, dominions se- - taiy.
"We feel sure our Interests no

less than their (the United States)
win o serveu mersuy, aiu

Churchill
Churchill declined to speculate

about what terms Britain, should
she win, would demand "to share
mankind the miseries of a third
world war."

Churchill said the defection of

France had contributed greatly
to Britain's Inability to defend
her African protectorate of Som-

aUland, now In Italian hands,
but, he explained, even before
the start of the war no prolonged
defense there was contemplated.
The British troops in Homallland,
he said, were withdrawn --virtually

intact" to fight elsewhere.
He warned, however, that bigger

operation are coming In the mid
die east

As for Britain, he Insisted, In

vaslon becomes much mor aim-cul-

week by week "

His request for the Amtricon
destroyers was voiced as an ap-

peal "to our friends across the
ocean" to send the warships
which will "bridge the gap be-

tween the lieacn flotillas of 1039

and the war flotillas of 1011."

See BASES, Page 8, Column 6

STATE'S DEFICIT IS
IIP 1YI 9.1' 44fl 241

AUSTIN. Aug. 20 UP) The
state's general was 23,4,
21 In the red today, an Increase
of S782.810 since Aug. 5.

The deficit was announced by
the treasury in connection wiin

mil for navment of S211.042 In

warrants extending thtough Nov.
17,

ly termed "plain and simple false
hoods," by Wlllkle

In his attack on th republican
party, saldt

"Mr. Wlllkle' current party con
tain the men who think that they
can appease Hitler by making a

the big business men who
were caught conferring In secret
with a notorious nazl agent. Dr.
Westrlck.

"Mr. Wlllkle' current party In
clude the men who tttlnk that big
business should b allowed to
capitalize a grave national crisis
for Its own prlvat profit that.
somehow or other, the country will
muddle through If only the party
of bis businessand appeasementIs
given an exclusiv right to handle
the defense program,"

CHECK CHARGE
F. M. Carpenter, returned here

fmm sterling City by Carl Mercer,
constable, was held In the Howard
county Jail Tuesday on a bogus

charge.

Asking For Debates

Partly cloudy with scal-
ed afternoon and eveetiac

tonight Mrf
Little chanfe hi

told
that

thelatter
Lord

"We

with
minister

State

want

stop

xxx

fund

1939.
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deal

ItaliansMove

To CloseUp

TheRedSek
ROME, Aug. 30 UP) Kalian au

thorltles Indicated today thit op-

eration to close Britain' gateway
to the Red sea would be under
taken as a sequel to tht, conquest
of British SomaUland and occupa-
tion of Berbera, Its capital.

Strongly Implying that attack
on Aden, on the Arabian coast
of the narrow waterway linking
the Red seaandthe Indian ocean,
and on Islands In the Strait of
Rab EI Maadeb were contemplat-
ed, authoritative fascist said the
SomaUland victory would enable
their forces to "threatenthe Brit-Is- h

outlet from the Red ea."
The occupation of Berbera, foC

of which the British announced
yesterday, was reported In today!
Italian high command coouriu-nlque-

- i
Premier Mussolini lent A tele

gram of eulogy to his victorious
troops and exchanged messageso
felicitation with Fuehrer Hitler, I
was announced

The British troop retreatlni
from Uorbera by sea left part of
tho city In flames, a communlqui
said.

One entire camel corps, described
a "well equipped and welt armed'
was said to havo surrendered t(
Italian at Hargelia, south of tht
port

Valley Towns5

GasRateCut
AUSTIN, Aur. 20. (A1) Reduc-

tion In domestic go ratesof the
Rio Grande Valley Gas company
were authorized today, by the
state railroad commission. Offi-
cials sali average nhnusl sav-
ings of $23,000 to 0,700 customer
would result.
Harllngen customer '1 receive

a refund of about S2.P00 retroactive
to January 17, , effective date
of an ordinance by which the city
ordered a rate reduction and from
which the company ap aled.

The commission exercisedorig-
inal Jurisdiction In fixing the
rate In Alamo, Hroivnsvlllr, Ban-
na, ICdlnburg, Edrouch, Hidalgo,
Lafcrln, Mission, MrAUen, PJiarr,
lfiumfin.lvlllaa H.n Itanl!r finn
Juan and Weslaco.
Th" ncw rnte of 1M net ?ot tn

with downward graduation fd
greater consumption replace a
straight rats of 93 cent per 1.0X
cubic foet with a 10 per cent dis-
count for prompt payment. N

The new rate for town .othel
than Harllngen will become effec-
tive after the next meter rendln(
which commission officials salt
would be on Aug 20.

The new structure la applicable
to ell the company customers r
siding In unincorporated town ant.
rural area as well as
cities.

DawsonCounty
GinsFirst Bale

LAMESA. Aug. 20 (SpD-D- nw-

on' first bale of the 1W0 cottos
crop was ginned her Monday and
brought IS cents atauction.

The bals wa picked from tho G
Q. Tarpley farm In the Key com--
munity, 10 mile east of tamesa.
Co-O-p Qln at Lameea processed
the bale. '

Cecil Speck, managerof the Bry
ant-Lin- k Co, bid In the hate 'cents a pound at an
OIL PRICE HIKSB

HOUSTON, An. J rissTexas company
today a W-ea-a a
la the Mis J

, HistetMii
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" mm Almi Jones
Of StantonWeds
Garl Albert

8TANTON, Aug. 30 (Bpl) The
marriage of Wis Alma, Jones oi

11 Stantonand Carl Albert of Ackerly
M solemnized Sunday morning

I

t 9 o'clock at the noma of Miss
Jonca' hrother, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Jonea here. Rev. W. C, William-
son read the" single ring ceremony.

The bride wore a tailored model
of aqldier blue, with which the
wore black accessories. Bhp bad
no attendants.

Mrs. Albert la the daughter oT

Mrs, S. E. .Jones and the late Mr.
Jones. She attended Texaa Tech
college and for the past two years
haa-- taught In the Flower Grove

L school. She plans to continue her
tJTeaching;

Albert la tfie son of Mr and Mrs.

if L H. Albert or Ackrilv and is a
imminent young farmer of that
ommunlty.
1 Following the ceremony, the

yftung couple left for a honeymoon
IMP lO IH uansuuu kvciub rur
travel the bride chom a black
dress with black accessories.Upon
their return they will make their
home In Ackerly

J. T. Cookt Are The
Parents Of A Son

Mr. and Mrs. J T Cook of Ack
erly are the parents of a nlne--
poUnd son born Monday eenlngIn
the Cowper Clinic

Mrs. Bailey Improving
Mrs. Anderson Bailey, 1000 E.

13th, who has been seriously 111 al
her home. Is reported to be slightly
better Tuesday

It's a young

Smoothie

zr" s&
The "Corsican"

Smooth glove fitting sueda
Try it on ... at RED
CROSS headquarters.

La Mode
Wear As You Pay 41.00

Down, $1.00 Weekly

t
f
r

SHHk

Formal Dance Given To Honor
WayneTownsendOf El Paso
By MissrAina Mae

Wna Mae Taylor, daughter oflballroom and furnish
Mr. andMrs. Elton Taylor honored ed the musterHours were from 8:30
Waroe Townsend of El Paao wlthltq-irVcloc-

k.

a formal danca at the CrawfoaJf The guest list Included Johnny
Monday. Flowsrs decorated tbelDorman, Marjorle Potter, B, H.
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
TUESDAY

ORDER OF EA8TERN STAR will meet at 8 o'clock at the Masonic
Hall to honor Robert Morris.

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet at 7 30 o'clock at the I O.Cf.F. Hall.
WEDNESDAY

FIRST BAPTIST RUTH CLASS will meet at 3 o'clock at the home of
Mrs Doyle Robinson. 803 W 8th, for a social

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 o'clock at the W O W. Halt
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at the W O W. Hall.
STYLE SHOW will be held by First Methodist church circlesat 3

o'clock at the Settles ballroom
FRIDAY

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet at one o'clock at the Coun-
try Club for luncheon with Mrs R. R. McEwen and Mrs. George
Oldham as hostess.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7 30 o'clock at the W O.W. Hall.

Home And Christian
RelationsStudied
By Presbyterians

Ruth Circle had charge of the
program on "The Horns and Chris-

tian Social Relations," as mem-

bers of the PresbyterianAuxiliary
met at the church Monday with
Mrs. A. A. Portsr presiding.

Mrs. W. a Harnett had the de-

votional on "Stewardship of the
Home." and Mrs. H. W Caylor
followed with a prayer.

During the scripture reading
Mra. BUI Edwardsplayed the piano
and the hymn "My Jesus I Love
Thee," was sung.

Mrs. Albert Davis was program
leader andwas assisted by Mrs. W.
O. Wilson. Jr-- Mrs. R. L. Carpen-U- r,

Mra. E. K. Hester.
Others presentwere Mrs. D. W

Webber, Mrs. O. D. Lees, Mrs. E
J. Brooks. Mrs. T. 8. Currie. Mrs.
D. A. Koons. Mrs. N. J Allison.
Mrs. John Lones, Mra. E L. Bar-ric-k,

Mra. J. C Lane, Mra. L. E.
Parmley.

Guests Included Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. Howard Stephens,
Mra. Emory Duff of Fort Worth.

Setting Club Not To
Meet For Ttvo Week

The 1M0 Sewing club will not
meet for the next two Tuesdays
due to the revival being held at
the East 4th St Baptist church.

A. A. Glitter Parent
Of Son Born Monday

Mr and Mrs. A. A. are
the parentsof a son born Monday

at the Big Spring Hospital.
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To Be
At

The style show by the
First Methodist Woman's Mission
ary Society circles will be given
in the form of seated tea

afternoon at o'clock In the
ballroom of the Settles hotel.

College girt fashions and fash
ions for businesswomen and

will be shown by local wo
men who will model them.

New colors and new atylea In

slacks, play suits, and
evening dresseawill be on display.
Mrs. Pat Kinney will furnish
music and Mra. Ray will
give

Tickets may bet secured fromany
member of the W. M. B. or may
be bought at the door. Admission
Is 40 cents and the public la In
vited to attend the show.

Here
Are Wed In
On 17th

Word been received here of
the August 17th of Miss
Lillian B, Wade of Rockwall and
Louis both former resi
dents here. Mrs Cromwell for-
merly taught In the Junior High
school here and In West Ward
school and Cromwell formerly
taught In the high school.

The wedding took place at high
noon In Tenn., where
the couple will make their home

Cromwell Is In
school of there. Mrs
Cromwell has been In
Corpus Christ!.

fuuxotu
TO OF

Yon can be sure the

good FOR REAL Thnt'e

why folks of the west all there

when they cometo Fort Worth. Surefire

like that of the range makes every

turn a
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TeaThursday

sponsored
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the commentary.

Former Resident
Memphis
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has

marriage

Cromwell,
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temporarily. a
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HOST
THE HEART THE WEST

WORTH HOTEL

Mtn-oundln-
g FOLKS.

congregate
hoe-pltall- ty

pleasantexperience.

B1mSEtFmm!W-2lM-

Seated

guest

(TKMI'-CONTItOLLE-

make for addedcomfort,
too. All rooms with

shower and tub.
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Gaines of Rochells, Myra King,
Bob Boykln, Evelyn Flynt, John
Gary, C. G. Griffin, Virginia Doug
lass, Hollace Bowden, Bruce Fra
iler, Verna Jo Stevens, Cornelia
Fraxler, Helen Blount, Peppy
Blount, Ann Talbot, Solomon Smith
of Fairfax, Okla., Ralph Sheets,
Roy Claud, Mary Ann Dudley, Da
vid Lamun, Jerry Hodges, Dean
Miller, Wesley Deata, Darrell Webb
Jr, Cornmadore Ryan Jr.

Betty Bob JMtx, Blake Talbot,
uorotnv Hue Jtowe. .Mrs. Kmmett
Hull, JohnnyMiller, BUI XValte, De
Alva McAllster, Tommy McCall,
Horace Bostlck, Gerald Anderson
Tabor Rowe, Jack Bishop, Bob
8hlre, Jack Cartwrlght, Clifton
Patton. Joe Robert Myers, Frank
Barton, Ferman Pressley, George
Cross, Darwin Flynt, C. A. Smith,
D. D. Douglass Jr, Ollle Claude
McDanlels, Billy Neat, Wllma Jo
Taylor, Ed Fisher, Sam Lamun,
George Williams, Gloria Nail.

Donald Bowden, Rosemary Hen--

con, Grover Cunningham Jr, Dale
Hogan, Oeorge Hogan, Sonny Ful-
ler, Henry Jones, Mlna Mae Taylor,
Calvin Boykln, Wayne Townsend,
Creed Coffee Jr., Melvln Newton,
Mayme Robertson. Billy Koons,
Wyvonne Hull, Arvie Earl Walker,
Joyce Glenn, Jack McDanlel, Mr.
and Mrs Ellon Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Blount, Mrs. Jack Nail,
Mrs. Jo Vlck. Mrs C E Masters,
Mrs Cal Boykln and Joan

LETS GET

PERSONAL

Mrs. O. V. Griffin and daughter,
Georgia, are In Sweetwater foi a
short vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Walker and
children, Arvie and Vera Dell,
spent the weekend in Llttlefietd
with Mra. Walker's mother, Mrs.
G. B. Salver.

Margaret Jackson has returned
from a ten weeks' vacation In Ox- -

nard, Calif, where she was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ura.

Nadlne Jordan spent Sunday In
Snyder visiting friends and

Mrs. V. IL Flewetlen and Oene
Hardy, and Mrs. Jake Bishop and
Jakle, Jr, returned Saturday from
Stephenvtlle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Norman
daughter, Mary Frances, returned
Sunday night from a two weeks
visit In Texaa and New Mexico. The
Normans visited In Balmorhea
statepark. Big Bend park, McDon
ald Observatory and then In New
Mexico.

Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Watson and
Carlton have returned from Alpine
and Uvalde where they stopped at
the Garneri home and from stops
at Gorman, Pecos,Canyon and Dev-

ils River. They also visited In Del
Rio, San Antonio and Kerrvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Meea of Abi
lene and their daughter, Anna Mar-rl- e,

spent Sunday with the M N.
Thorps. Mickey Mees, who had
been hers visiting accompanied
them home.

Mrs. 8. II. Whaley returned
from a two weeks' vacation In Cor1
pus Chrlstl.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell, who
were transferred to worm
about two weeka ago, have been
transferred back here, according
to their friends. Blrdwell Is em
ployed by the T & P railroad.

Bertie Mary Smith returned
Sunday from 8nyder where she vis-

ited her grandparents, Mr. and
Mra. B. F. Smith, for a week.

Geneva Luideey of Abllens is
visiting Mrs. J. D. Jones this week.

Mr. and Mra. W. L. Meier nave
aa guests this week her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Sentcr of
Teague, and sister, Mrs. O. G,

Clark and Mr. Clark of Fort Worth,
Dorothy Louise Abernathy of Wich
ita Falls. The group haa beenva-

cationing In New Mexico and will
atop here en route horns.

Mr. and Mrs. W. a McClendon
and family returned Monday from
a week's vacation In Octavia, Okla.

Mrs. Joe Wright of Colorado
City Is the house guest of Mrs.
Lee Nuckles.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith and
son, Solomon, returned to their
home In Fairfax, Okla., after visit
ing with Mr. Smith's sister, Mrs.
Carl Strom, for set .ral days. Solo-
mon has beenthe guest of Gloria
Strom for the last three weeka.

Mr. Mra. C K. Talbot and
Mrs. W A Cook returned Satur
day from a trip to Colorado and
New Mexico. Mrs. Cook left her
children In McKlnney for a ahort
vacation.

Mrs, L. 8. McDowell has return
ed from a two and a half weeks'
trip to Los Angeles and San Pedro,
Calif. Mrs. McDowell visited In San
Pedro with her brother, J. T. Curl
nlngham and in Modesta andBerkr
ly with a niece and nephew. She
also attendedthe fair In San Fran-
cisco and got a "blrd'seye view"
of It and thought It very beauti
ful

and

has

fort

and

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Taylor and
children. Mlna Mae, wnma jo, ana
Zack, accompanied by Wayne
Townsend of El Paso will leave
Wednesday for their vacation.

Banters Hospital

lMcthodjsfcrfldve

dy Of Jesus
And Social Life

Continuing study of the lesson
book on "Jesus In Social Life,1

members of the First Methodist
Woman's Missionary Society met In
circles Monday and also dlscuaaed
plana for the etyle ahow being held
Thursday.

Circle One
Mrs. W. L. Meier waa program

leader and the. third chapter of
the book was given. Mrs. Ber
nard Lamun had the acrlpture
reading from Maik and It
Waa followed by a prayer by Mrs.
Arthur Pavls.

Othera present were Mra S. II
Newberg. Mrs. R. E. Sattcrwhlte.
Mrs. A. J. Butler, Mra. H. N. Rob-
inson.

Circle) Two
The devotional waa given by

Mrs B. H. Settles as Circle Two
met in the home of Mia, Iva
Huneycutt. A ' 'business session
was held and refreshmentsserved

Otheis present were Mrs T. A
rharr, Mrs. J. L. Hudson, Mra W.
S Sattcrwhlte, Mrs. Pat Sullivan,
Mrs Charles V Miller of Fort
Worth, Mrs. Haloid Bottomlcy
Mis. Tom Slaughter. Mrs N. W
McClcskcy.

Circle Three
Mis. J. B. Pickle reviewed the

Inst chapterof the study book and
closed with a prayer when Circle
Three met In the home of Mis. C
K. Thomas.

The group voted to hold a
forty-tw- o party on August 30th

In the home of Mrs. C. L Roden
Gifts were exchanged and refresh
ments seived

Others present were Mrs. C. L.
Roden, Mrs Garner McAdams,
Mrs. E. A. Laswcll, Mrs J. K
Scott, Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. H. F
Taylor, Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. A.
C. Bass, Mrs. R. L. Pritchett

Circle Five
Bible study waa conducted by

Mrs Pascal Buckner when mem'
bers of Circle Five met at the
Susannah Wesley classroom st the
church. Others presentwere Mrs.
Albert Smith and Mra. R. L. War
ren.

Young Woman'a Circle
Program leader waa Mra. George

Thomas as members of theYoung
Woman'a Circle met at the church
for study on "Work In Japan.1

others on the program were
Mrs. M. S Beale, Mrs. H. H, Ste
phens, Mrs. J. O. Haymes. Mrs.
Thomas gave the closing prayer.
Circle One then met with the
circle to discuss the style show
being held Thursday.

Others present were Mrs. Tom
Morris, Mrs. E. M. Callahan, Mrs.
Sidney Smith, Mrs. Pat Harrison.

Spiritual Life Is
ProgramDiscussed
At Wesley Memorial

A spiritual lire program was
presented at the Wesley Memorial
Methodist' chutxh Monday for the
Missionary Society with Mrs. H. J.
Whlttlngton leading the prayer and
Mrs Cecil Nabors assisting.

Those on the program were Mrs.
Jack King, Mrs. E. R. Cawthron,
Mia. W W Coleman, Mrs. Paul
Fuquaand Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

Others present were Mrs. J. W.
Woods, Mrs. Luther Coleman, Mrs.
Vera Bumgarner, Mrs. J. A. Eng
lish, Mrs Herbert Drake, Mrs. W
C. Witt, Mrs. J. L Low and Mrs.
J. C. Plttard.

Plans were discussed for a social
next Monday at the home of Mrs.
Vera Bumgarner

Hospital Notes
nig; Spring Hospital

W. J. Mann entered the hospital
Monday for medical cars.

Stanley Llghtfoot was discharged
from the hospital Monday evening.

Miss Li In Castle of Knott waa
able to teturn to her home this
morning.

Mrs P G. Smljhson of Stanton
waa discharged from the hospital
this morning.

Germany,Italy Have
Spies In Frisco,
Dies Asserts

SAN FRANCISCO. Auar. 20. UP!
Congressman Martin Dies said to-
day he had evidence that botl er--
many and Italy maintain active
espionago organizations In San
Francisco.

"I have the names of seven
known Italian spies In Ban Fran
cisco and the names of 30 of the
leaders of the German espionage
organization here," he said after
taking lestlmony from half a dozen
witnesses at a secret heating
Names of the Witnesses were hot
made public.

Dies, chairman of the congres
sional committee fan
activities, also said he had, been
told that threemidtime unions on.
crating on the SanFranciscoVater-frOr- it

and On vtasels plying out-o- f
thla port were controlled by

He named these are the Interna
tional Longehoremen'a and Ware-
housemen's union, the American
Radio1 Telegraphists Association
and the Marine Cooka and

While the rank and file of these
unions were not communists, Dies
said, they nevertheleaa were run
by communist leaders.

Dies declared that gaining con
trol of auch unlona was In keeping
with communist policy, the plan
being to prevent the United Statea
from preparingIts national defense
and. If war should come, to have
men In poaltlona where they might
engage In espionageand sabotage.

Bobby Hageman enUrtd,the Ma-- 1 During the World war. about
Ions and Hogan Clime hoepltalU.OM.OeO Individuals served In the
for medical cars Monday. JAsoerieaa forces. ,

Over 100 Persons Attend The
94th Birthday Party Held For J,
"Mother linn" At Church '
'Trust In the Lord and yoUll be

happy. And be happyand you will
live a long time," waa the way
Mrs. M, E. Zlnn aummed up her
long and aucceasfurllfeaa over 100
persona gatheredMonday night at
the First Methodist church to help
her observe her 94th birthday an
niversary.

Dressed in a block satin suit
with a corsage of bright flowers,
"Mother' Zlnn as ahe Is affection-
ately known to nearly everyone In
town, outdid everyone present for
her pep, enthusiasm and ' energy.

I
MODEST MAIDENS

Trsdemars Raglatared U. & Pataat Gfflos

i,ht,WM yjsC. " . - -

'J theyall think we'rea mirage!'

East4th PlansTo
Meet In Afternoon
During Revival

Meeting after the revival at East
4th St. Baptist church, the Wo-

man's Missionary Bociety planned
to hold prayer meetings and visits
each afternoon during the revival

Mrs. J E. Terry presided and
business was discussed.

Presentwere Mra R. Elmer Dun-
ham, Mrs J O Hardin, Mrs. J. M

Cates, Mrs T. P. Muagrove, Mrs A.
W. Page, Mrs. Lee Knuckles, Mrs.
A. S. Woods, Mra Leo Revering.
Mrs. Ruben Hill

Mrs. L. L. Telford, Mrs. W. H.
Forrest, Mrs. S. M. Moreland, Mrs.
R. A. Humble, Mrs. W. R Puckett.
Mrs George O'Brien, Mrs. L. 8.
Patterson,Mrs. Joe Wright, Mrs
Emrle Ralney, Mrs. Leverett Red- -
wlnc. Mrs. 8. H, Morrison. Mrs. J
O. Hux, Mrs. IL C Burnett, Mrs.
F. L. Turpln, Mra Algie Smith
Mrs. Garland

Frontier Party Given ,
For Willie Mae Witt

A frontier nartv ura cmn re
cently oy Mra Altle Dunbar honor
inir Willie MM Wilt nn h,r hi h
day annlveraary In the Dunbar
nome.

Guests came dressed in rmlum.
and prizes went to Richard Hrmrnn
and Lorhea Witt

Old fashioned same were nlv.
ed and watermelon served.

Others presentwere Mr and Mrs
Forest Arrlngton, Mr. and Mrs
Reaa-an-. OeeaJaWltann wmh wit- -

son. Doiothy Dale, Eugene Wilson,
L. D. Hull, Louise Hull, Bill Hull.
Donald and Hollls Bowden, La
Vaughn Bowden, Gloria Nail, Rosla
Wray, Ames Blake. Lorhes Will
Preston Banter.

R. 11. SamplesHave
A Daughter

Mr. and Mra R, H. Sample of
Knott are the parents of a girl
born In the Malone and Horan
v.unic noapitai Monday evening.

Has Tonsillectomy
Marguerite Bennett was admitted

to the Malone and Hogan Clinic
hospital Tuesday morning for ton
sillectomy.

PROMPT ARMVAL
PUYALLUP, Wash., Aug. 20 UP

Fire. Chief 'ChesterBrakeftcld had
13 minutes tq make his 2:30 ap-
pointment with the dentist. The
alarm rang,

He raced to the fire at Ihe of
fice of Dr. M, L dentist
The small hlaxa extinguished, the
chief looked at his watch, climbed
Into the chair and said: "Right on
the dot, eh Doc?"

'Why Endure

An

Garment

When
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Shapes It to

Your Own

FASHION CLEANERS
riMMiTM
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During the program which fol
lowed the outdoor dinner someone
called on her for a reading, "Cala
Jog of Animals," which she gave
without reference to note and
without a single slip.

Old Friends
At a long table with the guest

of honor were Mra. B. H. Settles,
Mrs. J. n. Pickle, Mrs. Lem Stal
ling, Mrs. H. B. Matthews, Mrs
llattle Crossett, Mrs. John Knight,
Mis. R E. Gay and the Rev. and
Mra J. O. Haymes. All are long
time friends of Mrs. Zlnn.

N Win llll

guess must

Bandera

Thomas,

Circle MeetingsAre
Explained To The
Christian Council

Clicle meetings were explained
and work of the cojucIi discussed
when memoers tf the First Chris
tian Council met Monday at the
church will Mrs. J T. Allen In
charge.

Mra. Ho. ler W. Hu slip talked
about thj clicle meetings and
closed her talk with a jraycr.

Next Monday the group planned
ty meet ai the church st 1 o'clock
for a covered-dis-h luncheon. Each
member whs asked to hi In; a gu-- ut

Mrs. r. C. Robinson gave tr.t
closing prijei Crrs picscnt we e
Mrs. Cliff Vi!,y Mrs. J. 11 Stiff.
Mrs. C M. Shaw. Mrs. J. R. Parks,
Mrs. Roy Mllner, Mrs. Robinson,
Mrs. T. E. Baker, Mrs. C A Mur-doc- k,

Mra George W. Hall.
Mrs. J. T. Winter, Mrs. A. M.

Runyan, Mis. W. M Taylor, Mrs
C E. Manning, Mrs. E. I K. Ulci,
Mrs. Justin Holmes, Mrs. Hairy
Lees.

Shower Given Here
For Mrs. DuganAt
Frank Powell Home

The Trainmen Ladles enteitalned
with a shower for Mra W. IL
Dugan Monday afternoon In the
horns of Mrs. Frank Powell and
assisting wcie Mrs. J P. Meador,
Mra J T. Allen, Mrs. B. N. Ralph
and Mra W. W. McCormlck.

Games were conducted by Mrs.
Allen and Mrs. McCormlck and
prizes went to Mrs Meador, Mis.
A. J. Cain and Mrs. Powell, who
In turn piescnted them to the
honoree.

Pink and white were the chosen
colon and cake roll was served.

Bending gifts were Mrs Albert
smith, Mrs. H. B. Clark and Mra.
T. J. Etherton.

Othera present were Mrs J. T.
Corcoran. Mra C. A. Schull. Mra
J O. Tamsltt Mra C O. nm
Mrs. W. U Baker, Mrs IL W Mc- -
Canless, Mrs J. C. Lane.

Ncale Young Y. W. A.
Has Program At Home
Of Dorothy Sain

A devotional on "Personal Ser-
vice" waa given by Mrs H U
Reaganfor the Neale Young First
Baptist Y. W A as members met
Monday evening In the home of
Dorothy Sain.

Punch and angel food cake weie
Served and the next meetlns
planned for Connie Douglass' home
pn ttepiember 2nd.

Others present weio Betty CiS'
yens, Mary Frances Price, Connie
Douglass, Jenn Etta Dodge, Henry
jMta uowllng.

I Address.

a

A chicken dinner was served
outdoors at Individual tables and

r
at the guest of honor's table was
a large whtto cake icedIn pink and
green and holding 01 candjes.
"Happy Birthday" was sung and
the candles blown out. The cake
had the words, "Mother Zlnn," Iced,
On top.

Garden flowers also decorated
the tables and gifts were presented
to "Mrs. Zlnn, who Is thp ,only aur
vlvlng chaiter member of' the First
Methodist church. '

Mrs. R. E. Salterwhlte, who pre--"
sjded Rt the fourth annual birth-
day occasion. Introduced Mrs,
Zlnn, who made a short talk. At
the close of the dinner favorite
hymns of the honoree Including
"Blessed Assurance" were sung.

Short rrogram
A short piogram consisted of

'nxophone numbers by Walter
Dcats with Miss Roberta Gay at
Ihe piano and Dorothy Sattcrwhlte
giving a leading, "When Mother'
Was a Girl''

Doiothy Newton, played Souve-nl-i,

a violin number v,tth Mra
King Sides playing the accompanl--
ment. Get aid Anderson gave the
leading, "Rock Me to Sleep "

Mother Zlnn, who came to Rig
Spilng in 1883, waa boin In Pcttua
county, Missouri, In 1846 She wits
married to R. H. Zlnn In 18C9 and
subsequently moved to Foit Worth
In 1873

Her husbnml was a Presbyterian
and she waa a Raptjnt but since
the Methocllnt was the first church
to organize here, they cast their I6t
with it and -- nerved It fr.l'.hfully.
She has outlived her hrsboiid and
their foui children, and hi ndcitlon
r.ilsed tno giandchildrrn cne of
whom Is Mrs Guy C!ac-- Mis.
Zlnn has seven
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TheWorld's SeenThrough
The ChristianScienceMonitor
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Is Truthful Coautroctlva Unbiased -- Frsa rota Sensational.
Um Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Its Dally
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Britons Remain
Blissfully Calm"

'DuringAir Raids

r

By DwIOItT Ii. riTKIN

1940

LONDON, Aug 20 UT) German
air on Britain are providing
endless new examples of the famed
English composure which the
nazlt scornfully describe as "das
Ertgllsche phlegma"

'

The English had not given much
thought to their sangfroid until
American newspapers began pub-
lishing stories It. Now they
aro laughing a,t this quality In
themselves, which the London
Times defined today as "no more
than a gift of peculiar steadiness
of nerve, of Instinctive self-co- n

trol, which prevents making a
fuss."

20,

raids

about

"To cfalm It for, the English Is
not to commit the Insolent stupid
lty of claiming that the English
are braver than other nations,
the Times said In an editorial ex
pressing the belief it Is Impossible
to make the Oermans understand
just what "das Engllschc phlegma'
means unUl the nazis are beaten.

I saw plenty of this sangfroid
during visits to the suburban
fringes of London Sunday, when
Hitlers bombing planes tried to
penetrate the metropolitan air de
fenses

In a community where the raid
ers bombed a railway ticket office
and a row of houses last Friday
peoplo had cleared away the debris
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from their houses, patched up

windows with linoleum or boards
and had returned calmly to the
routine of their lives.

In front of one house which had
been half demolished a man was
taking up a collection from sight
seers for the benefit of air raid
victims Just to be sure he was
on the level a policeman demand
ed his credentials The man show-
cd his papers and was allowed to
continue

Driving through the
over which warplanes had been
streaking in one of the greatest
aerial battles of the war the people
I sow acted no more excited than
if it were peacetime

At one point I saw a
along the roadside andfound that
a flaming warplane had oome
floundering down over the house
tops only a short time and
crashed In a meadow

Sun tanned youngiters cycled
along the road unmindful of the
war and giving the sky.only an
occasional glance Couples on
tandem blcyolcs pedaled byvigor
ously carrying hampers of food for
a picnic outing in a nearby park

I halted for a chat at the home
of some friends In another com
munity near an airdrome which
had been bombed lastweek Most
of the conversation was about
chicken raising -- which the head of
the house had taken up, about the
garden which had produced nine
vegetables for the Sunday dinner,
and about the latest musical com
edy and the hot weather

It was mentioned incidentally
that two days before a splinter
from an anti-aircra-ft shell had
fallen on the roof of the house, hit
ting the chimney pot.

The Effect Of
Cannot Be

An Indian was recently appoint-
ed to the position of tribal Judge
He celebrated his new position by
getting Intoxicated When the
time came to convene court, ac
cording to a story In the New York
Times, "he opened court, sentenced
himself to ten days in Jail for be-

ing drunk, and then resigned"
This story, which probably has

no counterpartin the white world,
came from the office of Louise C.
Mueller, chief special officer for
tho Indian Service It seems that
Indians, who have been receiving
an increasing vote In their own af
fairs In recent years, are taking
their newly acquired dignity very
seriously in mattersof law enforce
ment (Submitted by and publish-
ed at the request of the local W
C. T. U)
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WE'VE MURDERED
USED PRICES!

We're "ON THE SPOT" to ReduceOur Used Car
Stock Before Winter. Bang! Bang! . . . We've Put
Used Car Prices "ON THE SPOT"

LOOK AT THIS EVIDENCE!
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ers planes across the
bulent North Atlantic to England

the Oklahoma flying fraterni
ty buzzing

Arrivlne unheralded. Col Wil
liam C. Brooks, flying soldier of
fortune, outlined this proposition
and two alternatives, tS

aviators he Interviewed For the
pilots he could not reach
his stay, he left interview blanks
and posters.

from

had

The offers were
1 Jobs In England and,
2 Commissions in the Canadian
Royal Air Force with assurances
that those enlisting seive
only as Instructors and see no

service

Legatee

during

These offers bolstered reports
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OklahomaFliers Offered$500 A

Trip To Ferry PlanesTo England
OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug 20 ferry American-mad-e ships across

An offer of $500 trip to tak-- the ocean, taking a on los--

to ferry tur

today

according

supplemental
Ferrying

would
for

eign

SPRING THREV' w,

In

tl.

lng only a few through crashes or
combat rather than a whole ship
load, in a or naval
bombing

BIG"

submarine

Plans for ferrying the fighting
ships across the water. Brooks ex
plained, already have been careful
ly drawn

"The planes," he said, "will be
flown in groups from a well pre-

pared base in Canada to a station
In the British Isles Naturally the
planes will be transportedas safe
ly as possible flying In groups and
over convoyed steamships as much
as possible, although that will take

TexasOil ProductionHas Totaled

Over Six Billion Barrels Since

First CrudeFoundIn 1880's

AUSTIN, Aug 20 OP) Since oil

was first discovered In Texas In

seepage down 1 n Nacogdoches
county back In the 1880's, the state
has produced more than 6,038,786,

433 barrels.
The figure, representing total

production up to Jan 1, 1940, Is

c ntalned In a comprehensive re

port on activities of the railroad
commission's oil and gas division

At the start of the year, Texas
had 8,867 operators Each will re
celve a copy of the report. The
state also had 36,942 flowing wells
and 52 972 pumping Production last
year totaled 476 050,093 barrels.

Crude oil yield of the state was
less than the U S bureau of mines
demand estimate, ranging from 12,
500 barrels under dally In April to
609 900 in August when a 15-d-

statewide shutdown closed valves
In all but wells which could have
been physically Injured

In 1939, 48 391 wells produced
cubic feet of sweet

sour and caslnghead gas
While crude production leveled

off considerably, the number of
wells continued to grow but at a

lesser rats than In provlous years
Total wells Increased from 85,387
to 89,914 and currently number
more than 93,000

Estimated Texas oil reservesJan
1, 1937. were 6,422,000 000 barrels
and leaped to 10,794,053 000 by 1940,
despite heavy withdrawals Sixty- -

nine new fields were discoverol
last year

While In threeyears Texas oil re- -

LOWER DEMAND SEEN
FOR SEPT.CRUDE

WASHINGTON, Ang 20 UP)

The bureau of mines estimated to
day that 3,624,300barrels of domes
tic crude oil dally would be requir
ed to meet the market demand in
September

This was 33,400 barrels less than
the estimated dally demand for
August and 104,100 barrels less
than the actual demand In Septem-
ber, 1939

The bureau said forecasts from
expoiters Indicated this country
would expoit 3,900.000 barrels of
crude oil In September, compared
with 3 700,000 In August

Officials said the September
domestic demand for motor fuel
likely would totnl 52,900000 bar
rels, of 7 per cent more than dur--

them a little farther than the dl- - "E the same month last year
rect route, which Is 1985 miles September motor fuel exports, they

said, would be slightly less than
Cuba Jamaica, Haiti, Puerto 400 per cent of those last year

current since the war began that Hlco and the Virgin Islands make They estimated September exports
England eventually would seek tolup the Greater Antilles lat 1,600,000 barrels.
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serves Increased from 49 1 to 54 8

per cent of the nation's total, pro
duction In the cute declined from
39 9 tr 38 3 per cent

"It Is apparent, ' the report stal
ed, "that Texas' most pressing
problem for some years will He In
the discovery of markets rather
than oil fields '

The states 123 refineries pro
cessed approximately one-thir- d of
the crude refined In the United
States last yiar and have a max
Imum capacity of 1,450,000 barrels
dally and ran a total of 402,026,464
barrels ,t oil to stills, recovering
185 616 000 barrels of gasoline.

Thirty five common carrier pipe
line systenii with a total length of
31,000 mil-- s moved abcut 475,000,
noo barriii of oil The pipelines rep
resent iin imcs'ment of approxi-
mately 58 000 000.
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THREE TOWNS AFTER
NEXT LEGION MEET

IrOZi--

LAREDO, Aug. 20 UP) t- - Beau-
mont, Fort Worth and El Paso be-

gan last-minu- campaigns'to se
cure next year's state American
Legion convention at today's con-

cluding session of the 1640 meet-
ing.

The veterans also scheduled elec
tion of officers and actionof com
mittee reports

Ed Rledel of San Angelo appar-

rIV5i
"JKV.

ently still occupied ttXKfa
chair for slate commander.

Last night, the I

broke a precedent to, tae
annual parade In the eve!
stead during the day. Twe,
thousand marcher passed re
view before a crowd estimated at
50,000.

National flags have not beet
featured on S. stamps sJnc "'

1889.

An army "shavetail" is a
appointed second lieutenant.
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You have the pick of the world's best music,

entertainmentand spot news for only lz cent
an hour for electricity to run your home radio.

Puncha button or twist a dial and your cheap

electric service brings into your home music

from the bestorchestras,informative and inter-

esting discussions and the hottest news of the

world . . . for a fraction of a penny.

New modei 'radiosare now on display by deal-

ers. Get a new, attractiveradio for your living

room, and let a radio repair man fix up your

old radio to use in the back part of the house,

so all members of thefamily can enjoy their

favorite programs.
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gchuIzTosses

OdessansTo
11--6 Victory

ODESSA, Aug. 20 (Spl) Buck
Schuiz. who lust week tamed the!
Lamesa Loboes with a two-h- it per-

formance, came back again last
night to give Odessa another vic
tory,

Sehulz limited the Loboes to
tight blows and except for the
sixth. Inning, when Lamesa pushed
across five runs, was never In

trouble. The game was marred by

errors, both sides contributing to
a total of 11 mlscues.

Box score:
Lamesa AB R H

Richardson, ss ...40000Carr, lf--p 4 0 0 2 S

Guynes, 2b-S- B 4 1 2 1 6

Beeler, 3b 4 10 2 3
Stevens, rf-2- b B 1 1 0 0
Brown, cf 0 1120
Pride, c 01340Rlordan, lb 6 0 0 12 1

Tysko, p ... 1 0 0 0 2
Patterson, x If 2 110 0

Brooks, ml 0 0 0 10
Totals 39 8 24 14

x Batted for Tysko In th
XX Batted for Richardson In 6th
Odessa

McAfee, rf
Carmlchael, ll

Garbe, lb
Scaling, cf
Cox, 2b
Huratore, c
Reynolds. 3b
Terry, ss
Sehulz. p .

Totals .

Lamesa
' Odessa

AB R H
4 1 1

1

1

1

1

2
0
2
2

39 11 12 27
000 005 010 6 8
022 4O0 12x 11 12

Goldberg Not Thru
With Football,He's
Learning'To Pass

CHICAGO. Aug 20 UP) They
called him "Mad Marshall." the
galloping Goldberg in college, but
he was Just another guy named
Joe during his first year In pro
football.

Goldberg, accustomed to the
superlatives during a brilliant grid
career as Pittsburgh's ace ball
carrier, didn't care for the obscur-
ity he achieved In his freshman
year with the Chicago Cardinals. .

There waa a time last fall when
he considered himself through with
football. He waa having a dismal
year and so were the Cardinals.

uut all tbought of quitting has
gone now. He's drllllnjr daltv with
the Cardinals under Coach Jimmy
Wmxelman, working harder than
ths rawest rookie.

The pros swarmed him like flies
all last fall because they knew
what was coming always a run-
ning play So there was onlv one
thing to do learn to pass. Conxel--
tnan told him that, so he's tossing
dozens of passesevery day.

Bowling la a
Lot of FUN!

tt's an easy-to-Iea- game
that keeps you alert and
provides Just enough exer-
cise for folks who aren't
used to hard exercise. Keeps
hnesa In excellent condition
St low cost. Try It tonight!

BILLY SIMON'S
BOWLING LANES

314 RBNXKLS
Air Conditioned

Free Instruction

i,, 'A

o A

Corner Mate &
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The Spoils Parade
By Hank Hart.

(Lloyd Wasson and Lewis Rlx riding for Hank Hart who Is
'vacationing).

Whoa, there nartnerl Pull un and let's talk polo for a spelt
If you aren't familiar with the game. It's kind of like "shlnney"

on horses only faster and rougher. Each sidehas four men, equip
ped wtlh mallets, helmets, and a fatalistic attitude. They try to bat
the ball through the opposition's goal posts and keep the same thing
from happening to them. The periods are called chukkers, possibly
for some reason or another. So now that you know the game lets
look at the polotsts.

It now looks as If Doc Bennett will have to be given a three goal
handicap after his "three-go-al assault' at El Paso. Doc rode like a
Cossack out on the border. His horse, Fox, has experienced an In-

crease In value as a result. Handicap or no handicap, he's rarln' to
ride again.

Local ranks would be bolstered If George White would elect to
give up this fanning foollshneaa for polo. And Lane Hudson
can't play until Lewis Rlx returns his helmet.

Ray Lawrence, a hard rider front way back. Is noted for his
stick work with a headless mallet. BUI Conger, who gets In now
and then, has earned the title, of the "Forsan Flash."

And there'sMorris "Bullet Buck" Patterson,who rides No J
In polo and politics. With primaries and other outalde Interests
out of the way, Bullet can now concentrateon his game,

An promises to be Woffard "Dooner" Hardy, Jr, up
on Pat, same being a horse and not our No. 3 man. Added to all these
are such notables as Gus White, Jr., known as "Big 'Un," the old
Juarezgardeniasnatcher? His pappy also has a love for flowers as
well as polo. And don't forget Bryant Fulkerson. alias "One Wallop"
and "I Betcha," who like the Whites, halls from Lamesa.

As for ourselves, be It said that Lewis Rlx haa settled on "Junior"
over "Mitzi" as a favorite mount, but not without the pangs of heart.
Lloyd Wasson Is happier since "Skylight" is convalescing from a
game foot at the Irish Syndicate Stables, Stewart'sstalls to you, part-
ner.

Can you get excited over poloT Ask Clayton Stewart, who
raises some of the section's finest horseson hi ranch north of
here. A week or so ago when one of his horses cut loose on a
sparkling run, Mr. Stewart forgot himself, yelled something about
"lookut him run" and "race horse," much In the manner of a proud
papa at a football game yelling: "That's my boy!

At this writing the polo field at the airport is In fine shape and
promises to be one of the best in Wt Texas This, along with the
fact that everybody is getting a horse or two, should Indicate more
popularity for the game. Meanwhile, it doesn't take a horseman to ap-
preciate the gams you don't have to know a hackamoor from a
hame-stra-p to appreciate fast riding and watch the ball battedaround.
Finally, it's a good Idea to comeout and get a good tasteof the game
before we start charging We've said enough, so goodbye, or as we
sayaround the hosses giddap.

Golfers Getting Cautious,Fewer
Risk $5 Entry FeeIn Nat'l. Match

NEW YORK. Aug. 20 OP) It's
hard to believe, but golfers appear.
to be a triflo more cautious than
they were a few years back. At
least there aren't so many of them
willing to spend five dollars on the
slim chance they'll qualify for the
national amateur championship,
which wlU be played at the Winged
Foot club, Mamaronecb, N. T.
Sept 4.

The entry list shows the same
downward trend that waa seen In
the open championship. Figures
announced today by the United
States Golf association show that
just 7M entries were accepted
That's the lowest total, with ona
exception, of any year since 133.

As a result oaa of the locations
where sectional qualifying sounds
were scheduled a week from today

--Salt Lake City was dropped,
leaving 28 sites where T48 golfers
will shoet their 38 holes each. Only
140 places In the big tournament
are- open to these hopefuls, as the
field In the tournament proper Is
limited to ISO. Ten former cham
pions are exempted from the sec
tional qualifying.

The number ofplaees allotted to
each site where sectional qualify
ing rounds will be played next
Tuesday were basedon ths size and
strength of the field. Six places
were allotted for the Dallas tests
with 21 entries

ITASCA, Aug. 20 UP) Arthur
Pearson, 28, was killed today when
his car was struck and dragged 400

yards by a freight train at a cross-
ing two miles north of Itasca.

FORD'

AUGUST 1940

Olie Out Of Game
With Broken Toe

CHICAGO, Aug. 20 UP) Coaehj

Eddie Anderson of Iowa, with his
usual candor, admitted today he
hasn't got a single alibi .prepared

Must In case the college all-ata-rs

loae to the Green Bay Packers In

Soldier Field Aug. 29.

His all-st- squad has survived
ithree scrimmages In fine shape,
all of the men being ready to play
except Olie Cordlll, Rice halfback
who suffered a broken toe last
week

Lew's Little Brother
LHita Horizontal Pose

SAN ANGELO, Aug. 20 LSI An-

other member of the famous
flghtln' Jenkins family nuised
knockout bruises today.

He is EarnestJenkinsof Austin,
brother of Sweetwater's Lew the
Larruper who as lightweight
champ in certain parts or the na-

tion took recent boxing lessons
from Henry Armstrong

Fighting as a flyweight In last
night's first round T A A. F state
ring tournament heie. Earnest was
knocked out by Arlo Roe of San
Angelo

San Angelo led in the night's re- -

laulta with five winners

TIRE SPECIAL
We Are Allowing Extra High Price For Old

Tires On This First Line Ford Tire . . . Many of

Our CustomersAre Getting from 35,000 to 50,000

Miles of Good Service On These Top Quality

Tires.

Equip Your CarNow And Save!
ASK THE MAN WHO DRIVES FORD TIRES

Fully Guaranteed . . . This Special Price Limited to 600x16 Size

Spring
Fourtk

oris

Motor Co.
h, Big SprUgvTexms

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK. Aug. 20 OF) Don

McNeill, thn tennis star, will tour
South America next winter, lcav--l
Ing his racquets at home . Ken
Kavanaugh, La. States great end.
haa told friends hell sign with
the Chicago Bears Immediately
aft)-- tfce all-st- frame Ace
Parker'sdoctors have told him the
leg he broke playing baseball for
Syracuse early this summer, will
stand another season of football
with the Dodgers. The baseball
Dodgers, Incidentally, are making
the entire current western swing
by air,

One-Min- Interview .
Ted Williams: II I were a free

agent and each rnajor league
club offered me Identical con-
tracts, I'd sign wtUi the' Dodgers
. .1 know rd be a hero In
Brooklyn.

Attention, Detroit-O-ne
of the Cleveland newspapers

Is running a contest and offering
tickets to the world's series as bait

Despite the shortageot juniors
and seniors, Frank Thomas thinks
his Alabama team will have the
best set of backs since Dixie How
ell and Co. wrecked Stanford In
the 1933 Rose Bowl game . The
Texas league sun must be mellow
ing Dizzy Dean. He told our Mr
Austin Bealmear the other day
that Bob Feller has mors stuff
right now than ho (Dls) ever had,
That's popping off In reverse for
Dizzy.

Oddltorlum
Two brothers Al and Wallace

Hopp were finalists In the city
golf tournament at Hastings, Neb.

There hasonly been one ad on
the fences of Forbes Field, Pitts-
burgh, In more than 30 years and
that was one boosting the sale of
Liberty Bonds during the World
war ...During the recent North
land golf tourney at Duluth, a golf
er hurled his club Into the rough
after his ball and discovered he
had killed a rabbit

Today's Guest Star-J-im
Raanvissn, Ironwood

IBIIch.) Daily Globei "G. Albert
Mott, Missouri university sage,
pointed to a headline, 'Italy
Seises Yankees' and said. 'It
looks like the presidency Isn't
the only thing Jim Farley lost
out on this trip.'"

And That Waa That
While the Reds were in Chicago,

Mrs. Gabs Paul, wife of the club's
secretary,rang up from Cincinnati
and asked If she might drive over
for the scries Gab said no. .
Mrs. Paul arrived next morning.

RADIO LOG
Tuesday Evening

S 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0.18 Dance Orchestra.
6.30 Wythe Williams, Commenta

tor,
fi 43 Hollywood Melodies.
8 00 Ned Jordan, Secxt Agent
0 SO Sports Spotlight
S 43 News.
7 00 Clem Williams Orch.
7 15 Twilight Serenade.
7 SO Laugh N Swing Club.
8 00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8 13 News.
8 20 This Wsr Mai. L. H.

Nason.
8 30 Vagabond's Trail
9 00 Baron Elliott Orch.
B 30 Griff Williams Orch.

10 00 News.
10 IS Goodnight

Wednesday Morning
7 00 American Legion Band.
7 13 The Happy Rambler.
7 30 Star Reporter.

Morning Devotions.
8 00 News. v
8 03 Piano Moods.
8 IB This Rhythmic Age.
8 30 Keep Fit To Music
8 43 Choir Loft
9 CO Musical Impressions.
9 13 Hill Lewis, Songs.
9 30 Backstage Wife.
9 43 Easy Aces.

10 00 To Be Announced.
10 15 Our Gal Sunday.
10 30 Wife vs. Secretary.
10 43 Songs of Carol Leighton.
11 00 News.
11 03 Latin Rhythms.
11 13 Morning Interlude,
11 30 "11 30 Inc."

Wednesday Afternoon
12 00 Slngin' Sam.
12 13 Curbstone Reporter.
'2 30 It s Pance Time.
12 43 Cheer Up Gang.

1 00 Marriage License Romances.
1 19 Just Relax.
I 30 Lou Breete Orch.
1 43 Ligon Smith Orchestra.
1 00 Hit Parade.
330 El Paseo Troubadorea.
2 43 American Family Robinson.
3 00 News.
3 19 Bob Nichols Hawaiian
3 30 Bob Chester Orch.

3 Baylor University.
4 IB Crime and Death.
4 30 Five Men of Fate.
4 43 TBA.

Wednesday Evening
5 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
3 13 Songs of Joan Jordan.
3 80 Sunset Reveries.
3 43 Hollywood Melodies.
6 00 Sheep and Goats Club.
6 30 Sports Spotlight
6 43 News.
7 00 America Looks Ahead.
7 13 Short Short Stories.
7 30 Serenade for Strings.
8.00 Raymond Oram Swing.
8.13 News.
8 20 Pageantof Melody.
9 00 Hit Revue.
6 30 Lone Range.
0:00 News.
0 13 Goodnight

SHU'S VOB CHILDREN
LONDON. Aug. 30 W Geoffrey

H. 8hakespcare, dominions under-
secretary,told the house of com
mons today that ths government
has apsrovtd applicationsfor the
transportation of 19,373 children
overseas to escape the dasfsrs
wa'rl'

GIANTS PLASTER REDS, 9--2 AS
HUBBELL TOSSES 7 HIT BALL .
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BITTER PILL FOR AN ENEMY At least one --John rubHe" tesoeeU first-ha- nd a
bomb-resitti- pillbox demonstrated to army and navy leaders in Washington at aa belatedspot
along the PotomacBuUt of concrete In five hoars,complete with gun openings and breach approach,

the pillbox supported weightMt three men few hoars later.

on-- u.

AUVS
Standings

RESULTS YESTERDAY

WT-N- League
Borger 7, Pampa 8.

Clovls 11, Amarllio 2.

Lubbock 8. "Midland L
Lamesa 8, Odessa11.

Texas League
Shreveport 8, Fort Worth X

Houston 8-- Tulsa L

San Antonio 0, Dallas L

Only games.

American League
Cleveland 7, Boston 8.

Detroit at New Tork, rain.
Chicago at Philadelphia, rain.
Only games scheduled. '

National League
Boston. 3. Pittsburgh 0.
New York 9, Cincinnati X

Only games scheduled.

STANDINGS

WT-N-M League
Team

Pampa
Amarllio
Lubbock
Borger
Lamesa
Clovls
Midland
Odessa

Texas League

W.
71

72
70

.66

34 68
60 71

71

Team W.
Houston .... 93
San Antonio .... 79
Beaumont 72
Oklahoma City ... 70
Dallas 67
Shreveport 63
Tulsa 69
Fort Worth 49

National League
Team W.

Cincinnati 69
Brooklyn 65
New York 36
St Louis 54
Pittsburgh 54
Chicago
Boston .

Philadelphia

.

.

57
.44
37

American League
Team W.

Cleveland 70
Detroit M
Boston 62
Chicago 58
New York 57
Washington ... 49

St Louis 47
Philadelphia ... .48
GAMES TODAY

WT-N- League
Borger at Midland.
Pampaat Odessa.
Clovls at Lubbock.
Amarllio at Imesa.

40

. ..63 65

.. 41

. .

.. ..

. . . .

Texas League)
Houston Dallas.
Beaumont at Fort Worth.
Shreveport at Oklahoma City.
San Antonio Tulsa.
All night games.

Amcrioaa League)
Detroit New York (2) Trout

12-- 4) McKain New--
houser (8-0-) Ruffing (H-8- ) and
Bonham (1-2-).

Cleveland Boston Feller (21- -
Wilson (6-8-).

Chicago Philadelphia (3)
Bmlth (8-- Dietrich
Ross (5-- and. Caster ).

Bt Louis at Washington White
head (1-3-) Hudson (11-12-).

National league)
Nevr York Cincinnati Lohr--

man (9-- Thompson (11-7- ).

Brooklyn Louis Davis
FlUslmmons (12-2-)

McGee Shoun (9-7-).

Boston Pittsburgh Salvo
(8-- Lanahan 84),
miuuut Chicago Fr--
1 Otoen

L.
44
02
64
72

90

U
41
43
51
53
S3
87

L.
44
49
53

64
69

at

Pet

.434

and 0) or
vs.

at
6) vs.

L.

33

70
7B
77

66
68

S3
53

87

at

at

at
E. (0--

vs.

vs.

at
vs.
at St (2)

(4--9) and vs.
(13--) and

at
va.

a.t
(2--) vs.

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

DEwrrr Mackenzie
England's claim that the Italian

occupation of British Somaliland
Is lacking In strateglo Importance
musthold good In a broad senseso
long as King George's navy con
tinues to control the Red sea
its approach through the Gulf of
Aden, thereby safeguarding the ar-
terial Sues canal.

Possession of Inhospitable So
maliland, with Ita fierce warrior
tribes, may prove a mixed bless
ing to Elgnor Mussolini. However,
the British characterization of his
very considerable achievement
'an empty victory" strikes roe

being rather overdrawn andsavor-
ing a bit of the fax and the hlgh--
nangtaggrapes.

This British defeat may easllyH
an adverse influence on Ens:.

load's prestige In Near Eas-t-
Land that is Important Possession
of Somaliland also consolidates
Italy's position In East Africa,
aives added Drotectlon to all Its

Pet territories In r4nn .nil
90 brings It a step nearerIts ambition
590 o seal tha southern rwt r th.
oi sea. thus aeverinr Britain's
ow vital connection with the Far East
500 While we are dmtlnir with nr- -

.5741

' affecting eastern Medl
13 terraneanI to can vnur at.

366 tention to th lining

Pet
.183
.360
.529
.493
.489
.137
.434

Pet
.627

.51

.823

.495

.500

JS2

.614

.539

.527

.405

.891

and

By

and

nave
ths

that

Red

433

.503

.440

jna

tlons the
want

between Italy and Greece. There's
enough high explosive in this situa
tion to blow a very considerable
bole In the HHlerian blitzkrieg
against England If much mors
beat Is applied.

Creek belief that Mussolini is
Ipreparing to demand territorial
concessions has created a position
which could easily develop Into
war hi the Balkans. That Is one
of the things which Herr Hitler
wants least of all to happen at this
crucial juncture, and one of the
things which would please John
Bull no end, especially right now
while he finds the going tough

Because of this peculiar state of
affairs. In which one member of
the axis partnershipseems to be
pulling againstthe other, It is giv
en to wonder whether Sisnor Mus
solini U having a little adventure
of his own at the expense of his
any. It's hard to believe that
Hitler would acquiesce In anything
which would Jeopardize his Inter-
estsJust as he is getting ready for
ue um in England.

Truck Load Limit
ProrationTalked
By Candidates
By the Associated Press

lanauiaies we run-of-f race
Ifor railroad commissioner today
turned their attention to the truck
load limit law and oil proration,

Speaking at a rally In Electra,
Olin Culberson said that 99 per
cent 01 the trucks In Texas were
overloaded and that he favors leg
islation to repeal the 7,000-pou-

truck lead limit law Referring to
ell allowables, he said ha favored
fair division among all Texas fields
"with Justice to all sections of the
state."

Pierce Brooks continued hi
campaign in East Texas after a
radio speech from Tyler last night

"Proration orders must be fair
and uniform and Just alike to ev
ery field In Texas." he said in a
speech preparedfor delivery at
Kilgar. "When East Texas is shut

those marginal wells exembted byi See
- M I""

in

Also campaigning la East Texas
P, Alexander of

candidatefor "justice of the
supreme Lattlmore
of Fort Wort UTiOMMcnt W th
race, wag CentralTexts

Devils Nose

OutMidland
The Devils, young Big Spring

baseball aggregation, Sunday broke
the Midland charm for the first
time this season by taklnc a 8--4
win at Baron park here.

Savage, on the mound for the
locals for seven innings, survived
a first Inning when he gave
up his only two for two runs.
Thereafter, his-- delivery went un-
solved by the visitors. Martin, who
took over, yielded three hits for
two runs, but was never in serious
trouble.

While he was striking out nine
batsmen, Savage walked three.
Halster, Midland hurler, whiffed

tnine but save un four walks. He
onry allowed six hits over tho
route.

Ulg AB R H
Pressley, 2b 8 0 1

Barton, sa 3 1 0
Savage, p-- 4 8 2
Martin, 3b--p 3 l n
Bostlck, e 4 0 2
Watson, if 4 o 0
Blount lb 4 o 0
Lamun, cf 4 o 1
Moore, rf 5 o o

Total 83 5 6

Midland AB R H
3b 5 1 a

Hensley, cf 3 0 0
uagie, zo 4 0 0
Deay, as 3 2 1

lb 4 0 1

iwaiaer, jr 0 0 0
Stlckney, If 4 0 0
Wright c 8 0 0

. rf 4 10iialster, p 3 q 1

lotals S3 4 6
Score by innings:

Midland . 200 000 0114
Big Spring-- . . 301 010 OOx 3

M MINES WON'T HAVE
MAN, HE'S TOO BIG

WOJCES DARKE, Pa, Aug.
JO PitcherMike Naymlck Is
Just to big-- for the V. S. Ma-
rines.

Naymlck, with Barre
In the Eastern league fin
from the Cleveland Indians, ap-
peared at a Marine recruiting
office to enttst and was rejected.

The reason, said Sergeant Wil-
liam W. a was over-heig- ht

(6 feet I 1- -4 Inches) and
overelxe Yeet (she 16).

A PLAIN CAKE
DUE TO WAR

LONDON, Aug. 30 Iff?)
of the war. Princess Margaret
Ross will have only a plain SDonire
cake for tenth birthday anni

tomorrow.
rationing does not

ror tne icing.

SAVE! SAVE!

low Brie ob the
dewn, ths shut down rule must ap--l world's mott famous tire I
piy to afl, the only exceptions beingI

James Waco,
chief

cejtrt, H, 8.

in

shaky
hits

Spring

Beaty,

Miles,

Wilkes- -
option

Black,

Because

her
versary

Sugar provide

New

I F8.
WedaefKlay's sport

TROYGEPFORD 4
314 W, Sr. PbeMMS

ClevelandGets
16--7 Drubbing
FromRedScwc

By BILL WHITE '

Associated Press Sports Writer
This Is one of those rare occ-

asionslike a total eclipse of the
sun or breakfast without bacon
an4 eggs. It marks the only time
this or any others-ye-ar when
loyal Brooklyn fans will yell for,

'not at the New Tork Giants. '

The Giants are helping their
rambunctious rivals catch up with
the league leading Cincinnati
Reds. And If there's anything a
Dodger fan would rather see than
the Glsjits being "molderetl" It's
his own Superbss surpassing the
Reds.

Hence the tag line in every
Brooklyn prayer, "and please,
bless the Giants Just for this se
riee with the Reds "

While the Dodgers' were Idle "yesterday the Giants, with a
nuke-shi-ft line-u- p that Included
Mel Ott at third, and Johnny
McCarthy at first hopped" on the
Reds by a 9--2 count
King Carl Hubbell screwballed

the Reds Into submission with a
seven-h-it performance while his
mates were bashing out 14 hits
off Paul Derringer and three as-
sistants Thnt left Brooklyn four
games back of the Reds just a
pitch and a putt for the dashing
Dodgers who have Leo Durocher
back at shortstop to make them a
wiser. If somewhat slower, outfit

While Hubbrll was making hash
out of the Cincinnati Reds, Dick
Errlckson of the Bees was doing
the same to the PittsburghPirates'
hopes for a first division berth. He
won his ninth game or the season
? to 0, limiting the Bucs to-n-lnt

h'ts and skidding them down Into
sixth place.

In the American league's only
gane, the Boston Red Sox gain-
ed their most decisive triumph
of the season over the League-leadi-ng

Cleveland Indians
smashing out 14 hits for a 18--7

win.
Included among the barrage ol

blows were four Sox homers by
Ted Williams. Bobby Doerr, Jlrnrny
Foxx and Jhn Tabor. Foxx's was
his 33rd of the year while Tabor's
came with the bases loaded

Two other American league
games were scheduled Detioit al
New York and Chicago at Phil-
adelphiabut hoth were rained out

Newlin Wins 21st
Tilt For Missions
By the Associated Press

San Antonle is in second place
but the Missions have the Texat
league's two top pitchers.

Bob Muncrief, klnx with 22 vic
tories, Is skipping to keen ahead of
Crown Prince Maurice Newlin,
who won hU twentv-rlra- t laat night
by trimming the struggling Dallas
Rebels L

Houston turned on Its power to
win a doubleheader from Tulsa
8--5 and 3--1

Sam Narron's triple with the
basesloaded broke a 5 to 5 tie In
the ninth to Ice the first game.

Shreveport had Httle trouble de-
feating Fort Worth 8--2.

Beaumont and Oklahoma City
were Idle.
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SftUIl Leauf
MembersTo Hav
SteakBarbecue

Climaxing a season's play, Iri
"which" StandardOllera emerged a

v'wlnners, the Major City softball
league Will throw a steak barbecue

' 'Friday evening for all players In
the loop.

The affair has been set for 8 p.
pv In the city park with R. W.
Jennings, manager of the Mont-- ,

.gomeryWard teamand foods com- - Vf
mlttee chairman In charge. Art
Wlnalow will do the barbecuing.

A trophy for winning the league
championship will be presented to
the Oilers during the evening, said
II.- F. Malone, city recreation direc
tor.

The affair is being financed out
of entry fees posted by each team.
Cdahbma players have been Invit
ed, andsome 79 personsare expect--

- ed to attend.

OIL REORGAIZATION
STARTED IN MEXICO

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 20 UP)
Reorganization of Mexico's huge
government operated oil Industr.,,
burdened with a 68 million peoo
deficit, was undertaken today by
a special committee composed ol
leprcsentatlvesof the petroleum
workers union and of the Indus-
try's administration.

Under direct orders from Presi-
dent Cardenas,the committee must
Institute within, three months dras-
tic economics for liquidating the
deficit and for establishing the in-

dustry on a sound financial

it

It

f

The Popular Place
To Stop--, and Ilonk

for

DELICIOUS
Sandwiches,Drinks

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

ur Servloe

EAT ATIHE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

a 0. DUNHAM, Prop.
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COMMUNISTS ARE
BARRED FROM

TICKET
Aug. 20 UP) For the

first time In Georgia history, com'
munlsta seeking public office will
b barred In the November gen--

To The Voters Of Howard Co.

Aad the many friends of Mr. Rowan I wish to
take this method advising you that the rumors con-

cerning my being a sheriff nnder Mr. Settles
are false and certainly originated by some one
thanMr. Settles and myself.

I have no desire to be a law enforcement officer of
any kind and if Mr. Settles nere to be so kind as to
offer me the job, I wohW not in the least it
I am publishing this statementso that there will be no
injustice upon Mr. Settles' race for sheriff o'h

ray part.

Signed: SATTEBWIUTE

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 19th day of August 1840.

Reba Baker. Notary Public, Howard Co, Texas.
(SEAL)
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ATLANTA,

Settles,

deputy
other

consider

inflicted

ROYCE

era! election from having their
names placed on the ballot

Secretary of SUte John B. Wil
son, who made the ruling, said.

"It would be against public pol-
icy to place on our ballot the
names of candidates of a party
which seeks to overthrow our demo
cratic constitutional form of gov.
eminent."

LAGUARDIA WARS ON
FILTB? MAGAZINES

NEW YORK, Aug. 20 UP) May
or La uuardla Intends to treat
obscene" publications as garbage
subject to collection by depart-

ment of sanitation trucks unless
distributors withdraw the litera
ture from New Tork newsstands.

A blackboard panel covered with
what he termed "filthy" magazines
at his side, the mayor yesterday
spoke a strong warning to a group
of publishers, distributorsand

"I don't care how big you are,
you are not going to distribute
filth and smut In New Tort, at
least for the next 18 months (when
his term of office expires)" the
mayor declared.
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With Hundreds of Real Values

For Thrifty Children

And Parents!

Hundreds of thrifty minded children andparentswill be flocking toon te
Big Spring's shopping center. For bow aB are preparing for

greatmigration back to school. There are new. clothes to be bought, new

suppliesneeded,new plans to be made...all for a better, more successful

schoolyear! And themerchants and businessorganizations of Dig Spring

are doing the big job of getting children, and their families, ready fof

school, high and college! Brand new merchandise,sldOed services

and fresh Ideasfor a real schoolyearare accessibleto. aH! Be sure that
you and your children are ready for the new schoolyear shop m Big

Spring, and watch for the Back-to-Scho- ol advertising messageshi the

BIG SPRING HERALD
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Air WarfareSeenBy SomeAs Only
SampleOf Terrors In The Future

By DEVON FRANCIS
Associated Preaa Aviation Editor

NEW YORK, Aug. SO From
time to time men have forecast
holocaust for a world which con-
verted the airplane to 'military use,
and today there are those of con-
servative opinion who look on the
air warfare In the battle of Britain
as only a sample of what the
future holds.

The tltantlc struggle In the air
above the British citadel they .re
gard, as poet and military men
have said before them, as a har-
binger of terrifying things to come

Tennyson forecast air warfare.
Kipling hinted at the boundless

possibilities of flight.
H. O. Wells wrote fictionally of

a world
General Glullo Douhtt, the Ital

ian, wrote a make-belie- history
of a future war In which whole
cities were wiped out by bombs.

General "Billy" Mitchell assert
ed, "with us air people, the future
of our nations Is Indlssolubly

bound up In the development of

air power."
The chief of the army air corps,

General H. II. Arnold, seesswarms
of planes flying at 500 miles an
hour miles above the earth.

A World war filer, airplane de
signer and manufacturer. Ma.
Alexander P. de Seversky, believes
that tomorrow's air force will be
on the pattern of surface navies
with huge "battleship" and lesser--
lzed auxiliary craft.
However accuratethe results of

their crystal-gazin- the awesome
yet pottle quality of their words
has been translated Into today's
momentous events over the British
Isles.

Alfred Lord Tennyson:
"Heard the nation's air navy

grappling In the central blue."
Here is a sentence frm a last

week's report of DNB, the German
news agency: "Like gnats over a
swamp, so the fighters dance over
grey London

Rudyard Kipling said of the air--
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plane that the world was at the
opening verse of the opening chap
ter of a book of endless possiblll
ties.

Less poetic, but with a sublime
belief In air power, the late Billy
Mitchell, leader of the American
air forces sent to Europe In the'
war of 1914-1- asserted:

"The surface ship, as a means of
making war, will gradually dis-

appear, to be replaced by subma-
rines that will act as transportsfor
air forces and destroyers of com
merce.

He added
"It Is probable that future wars

again will be conducted by a spe
cial class, the air force, as it was
by the armored knights In the
Middle Ages"

Even today Germany, England
and Italy have accorded their air
men special recognition. Before
the war began, Germany and Italy,
studiously building up their air
power, told their youth that the
future of their nations lay In the
air.

A tremendous growth In the air
forces of world powers Is Inevlt
able. Planes will be larger, better- -

armored, able to withstand
sauiu Dy smaller planes bent on
destroying them.

Bomber-destroye- probably will
take the form of our heavily armed
Bell Alracuda. Bombers them-
selves will run to tonnages which
now seem fantastic. Bombers of
100 tons likely will be built nl the
next two years. Bombing attacks
will occur from altitudes of eight
and perhaps ten miles, the crews
comfortable In pressurized cabins.

Nearly completed In a west coast
factory Is a n plane which will
bo able to fly 8,000 miles non-sto- p.

Those ranges likely will be stepped
up to 10,000 and 15,000 miles.

After the air warfare may be too
horrible to contemplate. Perhaps
an of mankind will think so, too,
and call a halt Perhaps

WANTS A PROBE OF
STAMP PROFITS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 UP) A
senate investigation to determine
If officials have received special
privileges In acquiring prized
postage stamps nas oeenasked by
Senator Danaher ).

Danaher asserted In the senate
yesterday that Secretary Ickts
stood to make a "profit" of 1187,- -
417X0 on 150 Imperforate stamps
wmcb be bought for (82.60.

Senator Byrnes said
Ickes Informed him that he had
acquired the stamps In 1938 and
not sold any of them. Brynes said
Ickes authorised him to offer the
stamps to Danaher"If he wlU pay
ins race value" or faxoo.

DIGGING PAYS OFF
TOWANDA, Ps, Aug. 20 lW

Let Ralph Pickering keep digging
on the C. A. Pratt farm and there's
no telling what hell find.

Several days ago while, digging a
silo Dlt ha turned un a roM watrh
lost by Pratt's father 10 vur .irn
A day later ha dug up a watch fob,
a souvenir or we twtn anniversary
of the batUs of Gettysburg.

PRINTING
T. E. JOBDAN A CO.

Ill W. RW

CHICAGO, UT - Curblngs
which may be raised or lowered
according to traffic needs are a
featuro of a new eight-lan- e high'
way under construction north of
the "loop" business district

Each line of curb, divided into
sections over the two-mi- le

route, can be ictractcd into an un--
slot. In each slot

are hdraulic jacks and powerful
springs. Electrically controlled
pressure pumps lalse the Jacks,
which lift curb sections. When the
pressure Is released, the springs
draw the sections back flush with
tho pa,rment.

Since thrce-fouith- s of the traffic
moves north in the evening and
south In the moutlng. the curbs
weio needed to provide a slx-lan-c

highway for the rush houi. Duilncl
other hqurs thoie ale four lanes
each way. The curbmes are spared
two lanes apart

ARMY RECRL1T1NG, ON
UPGRADE, HITS PEAK

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 W
Army recruiting, on the upgiade
since late Ma), reuched another
weekly peak of 8,005 new enlist
ments between August 11 and 18.

In making this weekly report to
day, the war Uepaitment said new
enlistments since May had now
reached 69,172, with the southeast
ern states leading In recruitlnE
with a total of 12,821 volunteers.
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TULSA, Okle Attf.-.- M UP) ,.
With the Increases Metk b Oss
lahoma, Texas and Kansas m
tlon's dally crude oil jtresitstsMi
climbed 88,562 barrels to S,sM
for the week ended Aug. If, Mm
OH and Gas Journal said teeVsy:

In Kansas, the flow was H V
890 to 187,000; Texas, 16.5M t '
1,192,488; Oklahoma, 11,050 te ,
178) Rocky Mountain area,S.SM
94,984, and Michigan, 108 .to M.M

Louisiana production was oH 0
000 to 278,410 Illinois, 3.1M

'

S92,700 California, 2,600 to MSJstet
Eastern fields, 800 to 108.4M, m4
East Texas, 62 to J74.896.

Builds Model Of Skip
Ancestor Commanded

rWAUKEE,
er

UP) , WaHe

commanded "Old Ironsides" fai her
famous battle with sfc

ship Guenier In fhe war of 12,
is finishing a scale model of the
ship that relative Isaac Hull pilot
ed to victory.

A sailor since childhood, Hull baa
built many models for lha Mil-
waukee publio museum, and tha
American frigate Constitution, .bet-
ter known as "Old Ironsides." will
bo placed on exhibition there.
Hull's family came f rom Barn-
stable,

v
England, and founded

Barnstable, Mass., In the seven-
teenth century. Ills grandfather,
the late K. a Barker, a.former
mayor of Detroit. Mich, was com
modore of the International Yacht
club of the Great Lakes.

For Rest Senfce-t-Ca-JI

77 TAXI
ANU HKST

11 DELIVERY

COFFElTl
and

COFFEE
A tton;ey s-- A

General Practice In AH
Courts

Hl'ITK 1
"

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
PHONE SOI

Dr. JohnT. Arnold of Abilene ,

Graduate, Registered and Licensed Chiropodist "

FOOT SPECIALIST
Scientific treatmentof ailments of the human foot ast Corns, '
Bunions, Callouses, Ingrowing Malls, Athletes Foot, and inaiy
other foot aliments. ' ' u

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING THl'KS., AUG. 22"
SETTLES HOTEL, ROOM 703 HOLIUj 0 to ,h -

Abilene Office Z74V4 Tine Street
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THE TELEPHONE
SERVES AMERICA

The telephoneis an American institution.' In-

vented and perfected in this country, the tele-pho- ne

rapidly became thebackbone of this

nation's communications system.

The Bell TelephoneSystemii ownedby more

than (00,000Americans.Nearly 300,000Amer-

ican people work for it. The 17 million tele-

phones it perve help to knit 48 states into a
united nation. By telephoneNew York it only

seconds fromSan Francisco.

The Bell System,with 62 years of serviceto
ha credit, stands preparedto do Its

part in meetingtbt nation's cemmu--
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Wtforial
. For quite awhile now, vrt have been hearing

ot the. part the oil business plays In the life of
every Texan. BecauseIt 1 an important lesson,

titers if good point In Impressing It through

Keratlon.
The sire and scope of the petroleum Industry

'In Texas has becomeso large that It Is now an
acknowledged fact that a portion of every oil do-

llar n the state gets Into your pocket and intd
'

Ours.

It ll not 10 much the immense item of produc--

' tlon, but the ramifications of the Industry which
loose $550,000,000annually In the stnte Millionsc

are Spent In oil exploration. In lease and royalty
money, In processing costs. In marketing and dis-

tribution, attorneys' fees, etc
So wide Is the spread that the distrihutlon of

this vast amount of money reaches Into every
nook and crann It is spent and as
merchants share In more than 5 (if the original
bujlneu, as landlords, utilities, professional men.

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Ortnsii mlly a word drop-

ped here hasstrange i epcrcussions Because a
Texas reader had more than passing Intel est in
one of these columns theie is a new way of do-

ing things in the nffioe of Herbert E Gaston, as-

sistant serretai of the treasury
It happened thl way In those days when

the nails were blitrki Irving France and the Med
Cross was bemoaning the fact that money from
its current campaign was not rcadilv available.
the Texan wrote the tieasuiy departmentwith a
plan for financing immediate Red Cross aid

The letter went into Gaston s office, where
thousands of letters are received dail)

One of Gastont assistantslead It and ansvvci-- d

with one of those form leteis you know, 202A
something to the effect that "Your suggestion

has been leceived and filed foi consideration bv

the proper authority

LEAKNED OF GIlAin
The Texan was a bit miffed hut did nothing

about It until he ran across oneof these columns,
in which the story of James F Grad was told

the man who is slowly revolutionizing contact
of government departmentswith the public hy
teaching thousands of clerks and assistantshow
to write courteous and Intelligent letteis

The Texan wrote Grady stating his case and
saying that hereseemedto be a splendid example
of how not to answer a courteous suggestion

Grady, knowing Gaston personally, telephon-
ed him with the idea of ribbing him but Gaston
refused to rib. He insisted that Giady hate a
talk with him

The talk lasted a couple of hours and as a re

Man About Manhattan
NJ3W YORK - Dear Geoige' wntes Lairy

Clinton, "as a good nnpcilotc lover fiom wa
back when, I've often wondeied wh some of the
better musicians have never been told

"As a child brought up on anecdotes of the
great Christy Mathewson Willie Kceler and oth-

er baseball players of legendary famp I learned
qul'e early tn life to appreciate a good tale with-
out questioning its authentlcltv Some of the
more fanciful have been written about the s,

the great and the neai great doctors and
lawyers, boxers and ballplayers bank piesidenls
and the WP.A. Yet, I do not recall evei leading
aboutany of the whackier exploits of our better
known musicians

"Now this annoys me' Musician as a class
arepaid as well or better than doctois or Inwyers.
and are even scrcwlet than ballplayers The
eminent deeds of a Dizzy Dean would be consld
ered child's play as compaied with the daily hap-

penings In the life of the third trombonist of any
Swing band Foi instance they tell one about
Paul Whltcman, and Iten Hemic

"Ben and Paul wen piHing a Kludge golf
match against two music publisheis It was one
of those matched win re spottsmaiiHlilp was a
thing of the past and if jiiu dldn t oumi v "'
your opponent was putting juu weie a r sy

Came the eighteenth hole and Whiteman sllred

Hollywood Sights Ai.d Sounds
HOLLYWOOD ll h Maid of Havana' on

the slate for Ann Shernian-ljenig- e Raft, linking
their They Drive bv Night ' hit with the current
Latin American movie bows 20th Fox may

"junket stars for the Huenos Alien opening of

their "Down Argentina Way " with Don Ameclie
raring to go Don t know If it.s been men- -

tioned before but Amechee,star of Four S.ons,"
is papa of four sons So Is Fling Crosby

Chick Chandler the comic, still U a keeper
Of the bees but turns over the hive handling to
somebody else Chick says bees may have put
the "B" on his careci Nice hot weather Job

for Wesley Ruggles chopping 41)0 000 feet of

"Arizona" down to two hour, 10 000-fe- release
length, Just as a reflection of how fast
things move nowadays, the scriptcrs of 'Jennie"
have put off writing the prologue which is cur-

rent and topical, until after the body of the pic-

ture, Which is set a generation or two back, is

filmed. They're afraid the ' modern ' stuff will

be datedbefore the picture is fiuUhed

Hope Virginia Bruce gets a chain e to sing
In that, musical "Revteia" . Blonde Oinny
really sang In "Born to Dance" but nobody

Since then she's been piacticin' up
, . 7Vlane Withers' mama turned down a JtO.OOO

Job for Jano Involving "personals" after "Youth
Will Ba Served." . , . Said Jane needed a vaca-

tion, 0 they're off to Arrowhead Springs until
September. . . . Wonder what Jane'smama would
have said to $40,000 back in the days when Jane
Waa 'trying so hard to get "In " Jane's mama
wonders too. . . . Nice person, this Mrs. Withers

the only movie mama on record to whom a stu

The Big Spring Herald

F, .

I
W.Y- - In Tht Oil lu.intH Th NwtMV !rtf Story

Insurance and, savings institutions receive star-
ing sums.

It all adds up to the saying that If you llvo
In Texas you're in the oil business. Certainly Big
Spring can appreciate that fact, for oil has meant
much to Its prosperity.

The production of more than 26,000,000 bar-

rels of oil annually In local fields Is an Imposing
item More benefit comes In the processing of
oil at two local plants, one of which has an an-

nual payroll In excessof (300,000 per annum.
Combine all the component parts of the oil

business In Dig Spring and Howard county and
it easily becomesthe No. 1 Industry. In this light,
Its welfare and that of the city have much in
common

Over the state, 60 per cent of all wages paid
to all Tcxans comes from the oil industry Wheth-
er the average holds good here may be open to
debate, but the total amount. If It could be ascer-
tained, would be amazing Suffice It to say that
Big Spring la definitely In the oil business, and Is
vitally interested In that business

By Jack Stinnett

sult there's a new set-u-p In Grstons office.
Things arent done there any more as they

used to be done and the gentleman In Texas will
be happy to know that rtobody else will catch
form 202A if he writes In with a good suggestion.

HIIKUK'S TIIK CUI
Here's one the newsboys overlooked Major

Paul McGahan is an earnestand devoted Amer-
ican Legionnaire

Some years ago he donated to the District of
Columbia Legion a beautiful cup ("Why, it cost
me 80 bucks,' he says, "and that was wholesale")
to be given each year to the post gaining the most
members

This year the cup was won by the Police post
and Major McGahan was asked to present it

After properly lauding the post for Its fine
work McGahan merely handed the Police post
conimandei a sheet of paper and concluded

I cant tell ou how happy I am that you
have won this honor, but if you want the cup
you 11 have to go out and find it It was stolen
last night

FOH cakio in; suns
Add tn the war Inventions now pouring forth

upon the atmy and navy from the fertile brains
of inventors A submailne carrier'

As I get It, the mother boatwould have a
lot of funnels running through her hull at water-lin-e

In theie, tiny suhmaiines would be berthed
while the btg ship scoured theseas

When the enemy was sighted, the little sub-

marines would run out and descendon the enemy
like a school of death dealing gupples get
the job done and come home to rest In the
hull of the mother ship

George Tucker

one seemingly out of bounds Ills adveisiries
dim tied with glee but Paul iefu-ic- to play
R.v'hci ball till they oeat-- 1 hi Tl cj found it
n'l light stuck in the o t of bounds fence about
cigi t feet above the ;i.mi hollowing a long
argument as to whether Paul could play the ball
or no Paul finally turned to his cacldj

' Caddy said the dean of mole n Ameiiian
music give me my trouhleshootei

Caddy reached into the Whltemnn big and
proceeded to extract an ordinary iveryday ham-
mer Amid the frantic ncicams of his opponents
Pnul climbed over the fpnee and hammeieo the
ball to the green, one hundred yards aw ly They
tell me that the Golf association In still ponder-
ing that one '

This years summei theatie fare has pio
duccd far more revivals than new dismal Savo
has a one-ma- n musical corned), "Mums the
Word," but alongside this one are scores of the
old successes "Dead fend," "Coquette." "Char-

ley's Aunt 'old timers of that caliber It was
"Coquette,' If ou recall, that made headlines
from coast to coast eight or ten yearn ago when
Helen Hayes its star, quit the cast on the west
coast She was going to a baby and she
told her producers that she was entitled ta break
her contract because of an act of God

By Robbm Coons

dio crew threw a suiprlse blitlnlay paity
Tex Rlttei, the Hinging cowboy, staked a pal

on some mining properties in California and Ne-

vada The news is that unlike similar movie
star investors, Tex has hit it rich His pal. Curly
Fletchei, cowboy balladeer and poet knew what
he was talking about They've sold two of the
mines (tungsten and mananese for a total of
J600.000 . Now Tex is "hot" on screening, with
his profits, the stage play ' Green Grow the Li-

lacs" In which he started his acting career . . .

Warner Bros are not keeping quiet the Ann
Sheiidan-Georg- e Hrent offscieen hand-holdin-

They're even letting It be known that "Honey-

moon for Thiee," which theyie making despite
the romance, shows George and Annie loving and
spatting just as they might do If they really get
married

The flagpole competition out Han Fernando
Valley way Is getting tenlflc They're not sitting
on em, theyre lifting 'cm higher Hugh Her
bert put a 15 foot extension on his rais-
ing the flag to view fiom several directions . .

The Lanes, Priscilla and Rosemary (two of the
"Four Mothers' ), promptly raised theirs 10 feet
above their houstop . George M Cohan hasn't
been heard from .

Director of the new Fred Astaiie-Paiilett- e

Ooddard picture, "Second Chorus," will be Henry
C. Potter. . . . Potter's claim to fame, aside from
the pictures and plays he's directed, is that he
came from Broadway and listened a long time
(as a cutter drawing a directors pay) Instead
of telling Hollywood how to do things . . He's
Just been Invited back to Broadway to do a play.
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WHAT SAFE rlACEf
I shuffled through the paperson

top of the table. I opened the
table drawer. I even delved Into
the wastebasket. But it wasn't
there; It wasn't anywhere In the
two rooms or la the small bath
room.

I gave up the search, finally.
Jiff must have taken it after all.
I felt a flash Of resentment He
hadn't trusted me, even though I
knew what the notebook might
contain.

But did IT Too late I realized
that there might have been more
that Sandra could have told. In
formation more damaging than
the bit of scandal about Mlml and
Jeff

Jeff needn't have told me any
thing ho was afraid Sandra had
put In that notebook!

I'd been a fool to believe him.
to let It get out of my hands
What had he done with it hid
den It, destroyed it? There had
been plenty of time to do either
on his way to the garage. I felt
sure he no longer had It when I
delivered him at the hospital It
was too large to be concealed In a
pocket, and he had not been carry
ing anything.

Was there any use trying to
find It' Was there anyone to
whom I could appeal for help'
Gerald'' I felt again that sinking
of my heart, the unwilling, fright
enlng realization that Gerald was
an Imposter

Felicia' The chaplain' But I
would have to tell them that Jeff
had been here, and I was reluc
tant to do that Perhaps he had
not destroyed the notebook, he
might have hidden it in the car
The gamgo was locked and the
key In my bag, but I shrank from
going out there alone In the dark
If the notebook was there, it was
safo until morning Morning, I
told myself would be time enough

I got my wardrobe suitcase from
the closet and packed my things,
putting my papers all together In
a compartment which served very
well for the purpose. The rejected
manuscript, still unopened, went In
with them. Then I emptied the
closet and the drawers of the ua
hogany chest, took a look around
the bathroom and sitting room for
forgotten articles, closed my type-
writer in its traveling case and
prcpnied to leave At the door,
however, I turned backon an un
explained impulse and dragged the
ward-rob- e suitcase as far as the
sitting room But it was too heavy
for me so I abandoned it there,
locked both the suitcase and the
typcwritei and put the keys in my
bag Then I turned out the lights,
went out and shut the door.

Theie was a light In Felicia's
sitting room but she was in bed,
snoring a little Remembering not
to be too quiet, I prepaied for

BACK IU THOT

bed, but she did not stir. And
when, presently, I turned off thai
light and stretched out the
vacantbed her soft little snore was
still at work.

H
r- -

on

Normally that snore would not
nave cornered me, dui tonignc i
was overwrought The instant
relaxed and was about to drift
Into sleep, unwelcome thoughts
would swarm around me like

There were mosqul
toes, too. In the flesh their own
and mine. And there was that
softly persistent snore that grad
ually became maddening.

Elemental Fear
Eventually I resigned myself to

staying awake I doubled my pil
low against the head of the bed
and sat up, staring at the gray
shape of a window, wishing It
would begin to grow lighter, wish
ing I had a cigarettebut afraid to
get one for fear the smell of the
smoke would disturb Felicia. I
thought once of going Into the alt-tin-g

room, closing the door be
tween, but that reminded me too
vividly of the night before of!

CrfT fsolr' WHO
ac H6MwDeO
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Casual Slaughters
Sandra,meeting death, alone, In my
sitting room.

I felt the roots of my hair tin
gle with elemental fear. For the
first time I thought of that snore
as a reminder that I
was not alone.

Then I began to hear little
things, small sounds such as are
always audble In a sleeping house,
but which tonight my disordered
Imagination magnified into evi
dence that evil was creeping on
stealthy feet through the corridors
of the building.

Over the heavy thudding of my
heart I heard boards creak under
the slow weight of those feet.
heard the little stirrings of secret
ei rands, the whisper of pages as
if someone were leafing rapidly
through a magazine. My thoughts
went back with mounting horror
to the picture of Sandra, sitting
dutiful!' quiet while I worked,
turning the pages of a magazine
until Iv was ready to scream at
the relentless regularity of the re-
peated sound My heart hammer
ing painfully, I pictured her sit

Life's Darkest Moment!
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ting thtra now, turning the pages,
watting waiting for whatT What
had she left undoneT

Then, so distinct that I knew I
had not Imagined it loud In the
quiet night, I heard the olick of a
door latch.

That sound woke me to a
healthier fear. The click of the
corridor door I

Almost relieved at the thought
of a tangible menace, I crept out
of bed andtiptoed to the open door
of the sitting room, where I stop
ped for an Instant to listen. There
was no further sound. Presently,
emboldened by the continued quiet
I reached a hand into the room
and switched on the light

There was no one there I stood
In the doorway for a moment, get
ting my nerve back and feeling
foolish Behind me Felicia still
slept Well, at least I could have
a cigarette.

I crossed over and turned the
key In the corridor door, reflect'
Ing that It was a little late for the
precaution, found my pockctbook,
wntcn contained the remains of a
packof cigarettes, and lit up. Then
I pushed the door to the bedroom
nearly shut selected a magazine
from a stack on the table and
settled down to read.

But not for long I could not
keep my mind on the words
Thoughts of my own kept nagging
me -t- houghts of Mlml and Colonel
Pennant, of Julia and Jeff and
Sandra. Sandra, who had "written
down what she knew about sev
eral people and put It In a safe
place Not Just what she knew
about Mlmi and Jeff Scvcidl
people

Reducing It to simple terms,
Sandra was a blackmailer Sli
had blackmailed Jeff Into mairy-In- g

her She had tried lo black
mail him Into giving her the
Ozark property, which she be
lieved to be valuable A logical
question formed in my mind Had
she been blackmailing
else

The answer brought me to my
feet It was so obvious that I won-
dered why I had not seen .t be
fore.

She had been blackmailing the
murderer'

Unbearable Excitement
It wasn t only to Jeff that she

had thrown the taunt that it would
do no good to kill her. She had
recorded her knowledge and put It

"in a safe place And she had
thought that mado her safe, too

What safe place'
It seemed to me suddenly that

Sandra was in the room with me,
trying to tell me something. I be-

gan to shake with a chill that was
not so much fright as the unbear
able excitement of knowing that
I was on the verge of a revela
tlon This was something that con
cerned me. I was as sure of it as
if I had seen her standing there,

--Virsjihia Harwell

pointing at me. When there wa
no one else ahe had turned to me,
even though she knew I waa
Julia's friend. Wasn't It plausible,
then, surrounded by strang-
ers, she had cached her secret
with me? Sho had not trusted me
with It she could not do that
but sho could leave me some cluo
to It If I had the wit to recognize
the clue

I settled myself with another
cigarette, let the magazine slip to
the floor, and went over every-
thing I could remember concern-
ing Sandra since she had come to
my room Sunday night

There was the shorthand note-
book, of course That leaped to
the attention. But In no sense
could It be considered a safe place.
Many can read shorthand.
Besides, It was too obvious. If It
had been that Important sho would
never"have left It lying about

A safe-depos-it box'
Not here, I was fairly sure of

that. And the record she had made
must be a recent one There was
no bank nearer than the next
town, and to the best of my be-

lief she had not been off the post
since 'Sunday except for the one .
time she had gone with me to the
post office, and then sho had not
been out of my sight

The post office She had mailed
two letters. .

"To friends who knew Ivan," she
had said

I remembered those letters Thin,
one-pag-e affairs Still they might
have Included the few words nec-

essary to Incriminate someone
And then I thought of the man-

uscript
Little things which had no

meaning for me at the time they
happened recurred to me now In
n new light Sandraasking to
my typewriter and staying alono
In my room all that afternoon.

(Continued on Page 7)

ICE CUBES IN
5 MINUTES!

You can have all the Ice
cubes j ou want . . . when jou
want them . . hy Installing
a modern Ice refrigerator In
your home. A simple little
Ice cuber docs the trick .
makes crystal-clea- r, taste-fre-e

cubes In a Jiffy. Get one
now, for summer!
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Automobile Loans
When yea finance or make lean,throng us, yonr payment
made (or yon when yen are tick or when yon are disabled by
accident And, la ease of permanenttiaabWtr rw
note wfffl po cancelledI

We Also Make
" PERSONAL LOANS

To Salaried Men and Women

SECURITY FINANCI CO.
1M E. 2ND rHONB Mt

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Lata model HOOVER.
ELEOTROLUX, brown 01

gray models, two motor Air-

way, and many othermake.
Guaranteed. Some only ran
a few times when traded on
new Eureka, Premier, or
Maglo-Alr- e product of GJE.
or Norca, made by Hoover.

0. BLAIN LUSE
I'hona IS 1601 Lancaster

Services all makes of clean-
ers In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electric Berries
Co. Wby not yoorsf

Say You Saw It In The Herald

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertcon: 8 tins, B Una minimum. Each success!ts
line.

Weekly rats; $1 for S lint minimum; So per lint issue,
over S lines.
Monthly $1 per line, no changsIn copy.
Headers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. per line.
Whit space same a type.
Ten point light face type as rat.
Capital letter lines rats.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A
specific number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOS1NO HOURS
Week Days ., 11 AM.
Saturdays 8 TJL

TELEPHONE --CLASSIITED- m OB m

SUFFERS GUN WOUND
Earl Claxton, Jr. son

of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jones. Camp
Coleman, was treated Saturday
night at Malone and Hogan Clinic
hospital for a gunshot wound In

rhrhst Claxton war Injured
while examining the gun. It was
reported. II Is to bs dismissed
from the hospital this evening.

LEGAL NOTICE

A JOINT MaW
pioposlng sn Amendment to Ar-

ticle 8. Section 9, of the Constitu-
tion of the State of Texas by add-

ing a new Section thereto to be
known as Section 9-- "providing
that ths Commissioners Court of
Red River County, after a majority
ote of the tesidentqualified dec-
ors owning taxable property there--n

shall the authority to levy
i tax not to exceed Twenty-fiv- e

(23) Cents on the one hundred dol
lars valuation for a period not ex
ceeding fifteen (15) years for the
purpose of refunding the outstand
ing warrant Indebtedness of the
General Fund of the County by

of bonds under the pro
visions of the General Laws regu
lating the refunding of outstand-
ing debts of the County; providing
tor .the necessary proclamation;
and appropriating funds to defray
the expenses of the proclamation.
puDiication, and election.

IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
uf TtSXAB:

Section 1. That Article 8. SecUon
9. of the Constitution of the State
uf Texas, be amended by adding
mereto another Section to be
Lnown as Section 9-- which shall
cad as follows:
"Section 9-- Upon the vote of

t majority of the resident qualified
'electors owning rendered taxable
property therein so authorizing.
the Commissioners Court of Red
River; ,Cpunty, Texas, may levy an
annual tax not to exceed Twenty-fiv- e!

(2ff Cents on the one hundred
dollars valuation for a period hot
to exceed fifteen (15) years for the
purpose of refunding all tho out-
standing warrant Indebtedness of
ths General Fund of such County
and issue bonds under the pro
visions oi to ueneral Law regu-
lating the Issuance bonds to re-
fund said Indebtedness.

"At such election, the Commis-
sioners Court shall submit for
adoption the proposition of wheth-
er such outstanding warrant in- -
Itbtednes of the General Fund of
such County shall be refunded In-

to bonds, the amount of special
tax to be levied, and th number
of years sad tax Is to be levied.
The fundi raised by such taxes
shall not be used for purposes oth-
er than those specified in tho"plan
submitted to the voters.

"Th provisions of this Section
9-- shall apply only to Red River
County; and tho provisions hereof
shall be without th

"necessity of an enabling,act of the
Legislature of the Stata of Texas,

, but shall become effective Immedi-
ately after the official canvas of
th result hss been mad and It te

, determined that this Ameadmsat
ha been adoptedby amajority of

., the Vetera e th gtaiV
Mtc 2. The for Assea

Mt to H CeMMMUo W sM

TVy The Convenience
of Our Drive-I- n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

$500 REWARD

Will be paid for Information
leading to arrest and conviction
of any person steaang cattle
from onr ranchesIn Glasscock,
Howard and Borden counties.

l. s. Mcdowell & son

Insertion! 4o
per

rate:

So

doubls
doubls

have

BE

of

CARD OF THANKS
To the dear friends W want

to thank you, each andevery one
for every loving and thoughtful
deed shown us In the loss of our
dear child. Every act of kindness

whether flowers, food or words
of sympathy was sunshine In our
hearts.

Mr and Mrs. L O. Free and
Family. adv

LEGAL NOTICE

State of Texas shall be submitted
to the qualified voters of ths State
on the first Tuesday following the
first Monday in November, 1940, at
which election all voters favoring
such proposed Amendment shall
write or have printed on their bal
lots the words: "For th Amend
ment to the Constitution providing
that the Commissioners Court of
Red River County may upon
vote of the qualified electors there-
in, levy a tax and Issus bonds to
refund th outstandingwarrant in
debtednessof the General Fund of
such County"; those voters oppos
ing such Amendment shall write or

have printed on their ballots the
words: "Against the Amendment
to the Constitution providing that
ths Commissioners Court of Red

River County may, upon a vote of

th qualified electors therein, levy
a tax ana issue oonas w roiuuu
th outstandingwarrant indebted-
ness of the General Fund of such
County."

Sec 3. Ths Governor of tna
State of Texas Is hereby directed
to Issue the necessary proclama-
tion and to have necessary pro
clamation for said election and to
have same published as required
by the Constitution for Amend,
ments thereto

A FlVA

thereof may be necessary,
hereby appropriated out of any
funds in theJreasuryof the Stat
not otherwise appropriated to pay
the expenses of such publication
and election, which shall be re
funded to the State of Texas by
Red River County out of Its Gen
eral Fund or any other available
fund. Provided that no election
shall be held until Red River
County shall first deposit with the
State Treasurer the sum of. Jive
Thousand ($5,000) with
which to pay such expense of said
election.

lUXi. No. 8
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing au Amendment to the
Constitution of th State of Texas
to be known a Section 30b of Ar-
ticle 16; providing that th
visions of Article 16, Section 30. of
the Texas Constitution limiting th
duration of all office not fixed by
the Constitution to two (2) years.
shall not apply to appointive of
fice of any municipalities that are
placed under the term and pro
vision of Civil but the
duration of such offices shall be
governed,.fey the provision of th
Civil BerviceXaw applicable there
to! providing for an eleetlos on th
question of adoption er reiteUe
of such aaaendcaent; waking as
appropriation therefor; prevfaUa- -

tfor tfc ralaaa4lASini Mahsissv
Uea thereef; pm -

''..M.

to

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lest A Feaad

LOST one male black and white
fox terrier and on male tan and
white half fox tsrrlsr. $50X0 re-
ward-. J. S. Cols, Jr, BUrlltg
city.

Fenoaals
CONSULT Estella the Header.

Stewart Hotel, Apartment 36.
310 Austin.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, soar expanseT Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, wo scur
ry, Phone lou.

PabUo Notteee
Ben M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
117 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene, Texas

Bastacfla Services
TATE t BIUSTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1330

FURNITURE repairing. Phone6a
,Klx Furniture Exchange, 401 E
$Bcc6nd.

EXPERT dressmaking and altera-tlon- s:

special car riven each
--garment. fi03 Lancaster,
818, Mrs. J, L. Hayncs.

TOUR haircut any style, 30c; two
expert baibers, each having
more than 10 years experience;
Ladies and children our specialty.
O. K. Barber Shop, 705 E. 3rd.

Say You Saw It In The Herald

EXTRA low prices on upholster
slip covers, repairing, and

reflnishlng; 34 years experience,
custom factory trained. Call
us first. Honeas Furniture Re
pair Shop. 608 E. 3rd. Phone 280.

Formerly with O. K. Furniture
Shop.

Woman's Colanm
Say You Saw It In 'The Herald--

PEACOCK Beauty Shop hasa spe-

cial on permanent. Girls gst
done before school starts. All
$3 95 waves, $2J0; $5.00 Eugene
waves, $3 99; $7JO ReallsUcs for
$6 00, experienced operators;call
426 for appointment. 1863

SCHOOL SPECIALS
8100 waves. IL00: 33J0 waves.

$2.00; $5 waves, $3.00; $8.00 mar
chineless wave, $4.00; $7.50 cream
wave, $5.00. La Ras Beauty
Shop, 204 Main, Phone 1684.

Say You Saw It In The Herald
SCHOOL SPECIAL

$3 00 wave, 11.75; $200 ware, $1.50
2 fon$2J0; $5.00 wave, $3.00,

$6 00 machlneless wave, $4.00;
cream wave, $4.75; also cheaper
permanents;brow and lash dye,
35c. Brownsfleld Beauty Shop,
200 Owen, Phone 868.

Pennsylvania Is the largest glass
producing state, Ohio ranking sse-on-d.

'ui

legalNotice
of ballot

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS.

Section 1. That th Constitution
of th State of Texas be th
same is hereby amended by adding
thereto a new Section to Article
16 to be known as Section 30b

which shall read as follows
"Section 30b, Wherever by

of Statuteor charter provisions
appointive offices of any munlci--i
pallty are placed under the term
and provisions of Civil Service and
rules are setup governing appoint-
ment to and removal from such of-

fices, the provisions of Article It,
Section 30, of the Texas Constitu
tion limiting the duration of all
offices not fixed by the Constitu-
tion tojjvo (2) years shall not ap
ply, but the duration of such of
fices shall be governed bytho pro-

visions of the Civil Service law or
charter provisions applicable there
to.

Sec. 2. Such proposed Constitu
tional Amendment shallbe submit
ted to a vote of ths qualified elec
tors of the Stat of Texas at the
generalelection to b held through
out the Stat of Texas on th 3th
day of November. 1940, at which
election all voter favoring 'said
proposed amendment shall writ or
have printed on their ballots the
words.

For the Amendment to the
flu. Thm Bltm nf ThmiSwl ... rnn.IHnHnn ttmuMlniv (hit

and Dollars ($5,000), or so mucn&rHcia 16, Section 30, of the Con- -

as is

Dollars

pro

Berries

call

ing

and

or

and

Stltutlon shall not apply to appoin
tive offices of any municipality
placed under th term and pro-
visions of Civil Service."

Those voters opposing said
Amendment shaU write or have
printed on their ballots ths words:

"Against th Amendment to the
State Constitution providing that
Article 10, Section 30, of the Con
stltutlon shallnot apply to appoin
tive office of any municipality
placed, under the term and" $rc--
idslona dt Civil Service.'

If it appearsfrom ths returns of
said election tfilt, a majority of the
vote cast U- - in .favor of 'the
Amendment theusam shall become
a part or theState Constitution.

Sec. 3. Th Oovcrnor of the
State of Txas 1 hereby directed
in luttA tha neruArv nroclama--" - w - . r- -
tlon for said election and to hav
jlame published, as required by th
constitution ror amendment there

See. 4. Th sum of Five Thous
and Dollar ($5,000) or so much
thereof a may be necessary, 14

hereby aDDroDriated out of any
Mods" In th Treasury ot th State
of Texas not otherwise appropriat-
ed, to pay the expense of such
publication and election.

SJJCNf.'
A HetKf KBgQLUTrON

proposing' aa araissnt to Ar- -
ttt V t CeiutHtielea ef the
" a vc vwaa jr ""Hs aaa vwf mnl

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Cotasaa

SCHOOL GIRL SPECIAL
13.00 oU permanent, LB0: Si.00

oil permaaents,SZ0O- - $3.00 oil.
permanent. 2 for 11.00. Brown
lash dye, SSc Vanity Beauty
Shop, 118 East 2nd.

FINANCIAL
Bvssrcss Opportunities

MUST sacrifice on account of oth-
er business Veil equipped cafe
with living quarters. Best loca-
tion on Highway 80. Inquire
from owner, 1111 W. 3rd.

FOR SALE Cafe priced to sell ac
count of health; good location.
Write Box T O, Heraldr

FOR SALE
Household Goods

VACUUM CLEANERS
Blectrolux cleaner and air purifier;

free demonstration; serv. A-- sup.
C C. Smith, 709 Aylford. Ph. 529.

Building Materials
GOOD second-han- d lumber; 1x12,

1x8, 1x4, 2x4, 2x2, etc SeeFrank a
Dept. Store or call 1670.

FOHRKNT
Apartments

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad.
No children.
ONE, 2 or furnished apart-

ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 51.
THREK-roo- m apartmentsfurnish

ed, Frigldalre; redecorated; nice
south bedrooms; reasonably pric-
ed, lights end water paid; adults.
607 Scurry. Phone 93.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; electric refrigeration; ga-
rage, no children. Call 1383, 1104
E. 12th.

NICE apartment; "Private
bath- - private entrance, new
Frigid aire; no children. 1100
Main.

THREE room apartment nicety
furnished; privat bath; electric
refrigeration; bills paid; couple
only; also unfurnished
apartment) 211 W. 21st Call,
Paul Barrow, Douglass Barber
Boon,

Wtl tflt.'l fiiilfli.1 mn vnAln
apartment; new gas rang; elee--
irio reirigeraior; aauiis. du
Runnels. Phone 363 or 1749.

nvO-roo- furnished apartments;
Frigldalre; apply 1110 Main,
apartment3 or can 340.

FURNISHED garags apartment
507 East 17th. Unfurnished du-
plex apartments, 1601 Scurry.
Apply 1602 H Scurry. Phone 340.

ATTRACTIVE two and three room
furnished apartments; bath;
Frigldalre; $26.00; also
apartment partly furnished, $18;
bills paid. 701 Nolan.

UPSTAIRS furnished 3 room
apartment; large1 closet; private
entrance; couple, only; 411 Lan-
caster. Phone 131.

UPPER story two irdoms and bath
furnished; call at 803 Lancaster
or Phon .898 'or 1257.

legal Notice
tura authority to provide for ap
peal direct to th Supreme Court
In case involving injunctions
granted or denied on th ground
of constitutionality or unconstitu-
tionality of any statuteor on valid
ity of administrative orders; pro
viding for the submission of this
amendment to th voter of this
Stat; and providing for the neces
sary proclamation and expensesof
publication.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section L That Article V of the
Constitution of the State of Texas
be amended by adding thereto a
new secUon to be known as Sec-

tion 34, which shall read as fol-

lows:
"Section 3--b. Th Legislature

shall hav th power to provide by
law, for an appeal direct to th Su-

preme Court of this Stat from an
order of any trial court granting
or denying an interlocutory or per-
manent injunction on the grounds
of th constitutionalityor unconsti-
tutionality of any statute of this
flute, or on th validity or In
validity of any administrative or
der Issued by any Stat agency un
der any statute ef this State."

See. 3. The foregoing Constitu
tions! Amendment shall be sub--
mlttsd to th qualified voter of
the BUt of Texas at in generat
election to be held on the 5th day
of November, 1940. at which -

tlon ail voters favoring such, pro
posed amendment shall write or
have printed on their balloU the
words:

"FOR THE AMENDMENT TO
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE
STATE OF. TEXA8 AUTHOR
IZING THE LEGISLATURE TO
PROVHJE FOR APPEALS DI-

RECT TO TUB SUPREME
COURT IN INSTANCES DMVOLV-IN- Q

TTIE CONSTITUTIONALITY
OF CERTAW LAWS AND OR
DERS."
and those opposed shall writ or
hav printed on their ballot the
words:

"AGAINST THE AMENDMENT
TO THE CONSTITUTION Off
THE STATE OF TEXAS AU
THORIZING THE LEOISLA,
TURE TO PROVIDE FOR AP-
PEALS DIRECT TO THE

COURT IN INSTANCES
DWOLVINO THE CONSTITU-
TIONALITY OF CERTAIN LAWS
AND ORDERS."' I
; See. 3. The Governor of the
SUt U hereby directed to Issus
the necessary proclamation for
said election and hav the sams
published as required by th .Con-
stitution and existing) law of the
SUt.

Seo. 4, Th sum of Ten Thous
and ($10,000.00) Dollar), or so
much thereofa.may be necessary,
U hereby appropriatedout of any
fund in ths.Treasuryof the Stat
not otherwise appropriated,to pay
the' jmm (4 MM yuVKcatlen
ftadsUctkeu

FOR RENT
Apartment

LAROE two-roo- furnishedapart
ment; privat bath; Frigldalre;
first floor; also bedroom; private
entrance: $3.00 per week; for
couple; bin paid; 605 Main,
Phone 1529.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished apart
ment; 700 Johnson. For informa-
tion call 503 Johnson or phone
544.

TWO furnished apartments
in house; 2 2 blocks or
high school; small families with
school children preferred: also

furnished apartment.Ap
ply 1211 Main, Fhon mod.

BILTMORE Apartments, 805 John
son Streetbaa vacancy; modern;!
all bills paid; electrlo refrigera
tion, j. u wow, iravi.

ONE-roo- apartment, $350 per
week; 2 room apartment, l.ou
Der Week: bills paid; no chil
dren; cool south bedrooms. Stew
art Hotel, 310 Austin.

THREE- room furnished apart
ment; newly decorated. Apply
100 E. 18th.

TWO room unfurnished apart
ment 610 E. 16th Street

Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom; gentlemen only.

1603 Runnels.
FURNISHED bedroom; private

entrance; adjoining bath, 604 IE.

3rd. Phone 1448.

BEDROOM for rent at 709 John
son.

Say You Saw It In The Herald
VERT large, nicely furnished

south bedroom; Urge clothes
closet; private entrance; garage
Included; rates reasonable. 606
Scurry.

nouses
FTVE-roo- m well located unfurnish

ed house; 108 11th Place; refer
ence required. Apply 1016 Nolan.

EIGHT-roo- m house, 2 2 miles
north on Gall road; garage, lot
fowl house, chicken yard; mod-

ern conveniences. C E. Prathsr,
2 mile north. Gall road.

FURNI8HED hous with
bath; Frtgtdalr; garage; back
yard enclosed. 103 E. 17th.

6. O. Cunningham's home
plac furnished;
Phon 419.

1913 Scurry.

THREE-roo- and bath furnished
house; 603 Lancaster. Phon 698
or 357.

Say You Saw It In The Herald
SIX-roo- house newly papered;

nice neighborhood; 1005 Syca-
more, Park Place. Inquire 700
Main, Phon 1137--

FIVE room unfurnished stucco
house In rood location; 210 W
20th; $2500 per month. Apply
611 Bell, call 1066--J or 754.

SMALL four room house unfur-
nished; strictly modern; all
built-i- n features; will furnish
for permanent couple; located
900W 11th Place. J. L. Wood,
Phone 2S9--J.

LEGAL NOTICE

rfj.it no.
A RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to th
Constitution of th Stat of Texas
amending Section 26 of Article IV
so as to provide that NoUrles Pub
lic be appointed by the Secretary
of SUte of the 8tate of Texas;
providing for the submission of
this amendment to the voters of
this SUte: end providing for th
necessary appropriation to defray
necessary expensesfor the submis
sion of this amendment

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

1. That Section 26 of
Article IV of the Constitution of
the SUt of Texas amended so
that the same will hereafter read. fnllnw.

e

b

"Section 26. (a) Th Secretary
of State(hall appoint a convenient
number of NoUrles Publlo for
each county who shall perform
such duties as now are or may be
prescribed by Uw. Th qualifica-
tions of Notaries Publlo shall be
prescribed by Uw.

(b) Nothing herein shall affect
ths terms of office of NoUrles
Public who hav qualified for the
present term prior to th taking
effect of this amendment

(e) Should th Legislature en
act an enabling Uw hereto In
anticipation of the adoption of
this amendment, such law shall
not be Invalid by reason of 1U

anticipatory character"
Sec 2. The foregoing Constitu-

tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified voters of
th SUt of Texas at a special
election to be held on the 5th day
of November, 1940, at which elec-

tion ail voters favoring such pro-

posed amendment shall writ or
havs printed on their balloU ths
words:

"FOR AMENDMENT TO THE
CONSTITUTION OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS PROVUHNG THAT
NOTARIES PUBLIC BE AP--
PdlNTED BY THE SECRETARY
OF BTATE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS,"
and those opposed shall writ or
hav printed on their balloU th
word:

JOINT

Section

"AGAINST AMENDMENT TO
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS PROWDINQ
THAT NOTARIES PUBLIC BE
APPOINTED BY THE SECRE
TARY OF" STATE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS."

Bee, a The Governor of th SUM
Is hereby directed to liu the nec-

essary proclamation for said elec-

tion' and have the asm publUhed
a requiredby, the Constitution and
existing law of th SUte.

Seo. 4. The turn of Ten Thous
and ($10,000.00) Dollar or so much
thereof a may be nedessary J
hereby appropriated out of any
fund in the Treasuryof the Biat
pot otherwise epproeriatM fIh. mmmMA)M a!A vuuiaslAaiFW JWJssejnaFSS F V1

JLssT sssW U1S

FOR RENT
Senses

NICE small hous; 2 room and
bath; furnished; very reasona-
ble. 8e W-- M. Jones, Burr's
Store. Do not phone.

FOUR-roo- m furnished nous- - also
apartment with private

oath; and one nice bedroom. Ap- -
piy 603 Runnels. J. J. Hair.

Dapkx Apartments
DUPLEX. 3 rooms and bath; un-

furnished; 2004tt Johnson. Ap
ply 2000 Johnson,

Business Property
BUSINESS building across street

west of high school; good loca
tion for sandwich shop, school
supplies and drugs. See G C
Potts, 1009 Main.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

MODERN house at 1203
Sycamor StreetIf sold at once,
win take $1.760. Phone 449.

Say You Saw It In The Herald
FTVE-roo- frame house; three

lots, facing 150 feet on Qngg
Street; a nice location; this
property Is priced at $4230, with
good terras. See this property at
1813 Gregg. R. L. Cook, Phone
449.

SIX-roo- m duplex; two garages;
two storage rooms; $1500 cash.
Se O C Potts,1009 Main Street

Farms A Ranches
FOR sal or trade, 234 acres; 100

farm, 124 grass; house,
plenty water; $1,000 will handle;
1 2 miles southHyman. Se Al-

bert Hoherta, Olischalk.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCarsFor

CLEAN 1938 Ford Deluxe tudor
nriced at a barsraln. See H. E.
Dlckerson, Air Castle Sandwich
Stand.

Trailers, TraUer Houses
FOR SALE, two wheel hous trail

er. Aootr 311 Northeast First
Strset

For Exchange
WANT to trad my qutty In a

w Chevrolet ef $328 for a used
car; must be in good condition.
Call 989.

CasualSlaughters
(Oontlnued From Page

Her determination that the man
uscript should be finished and
sent off that very day. The ques

tions shs had asked concerning IUU

destination and ths time of IU
probable return If rejected. And
the strangs Intentness with which
shs had watched me seal and
tamp th envelops and hand It

through the window to the post
master.

Sale

What had the editor said?
With feverish fingers I extract

ed the letter, once more from my
bag and read It with new compre
hension.

"Sounds Ilk two itorles mixed
up "

)

My housecoat was lying In the
jumble of things In my overnight
case. I crushed the letter back In
to my pocketbook, snatched up
the rob and put It on. That man
uscript locked In my wardrobe
case In the next room, would bear
Investigating

A familiar chill gripped me as
I turned the key to unlock the
door to th corridor, but I gave
myself no time to heed It I
clicked off the light In th sitting
room, listened for a moment to
Felicia's hardy slumber and gent
ly, quietly turned thsdoorknob.

To be continued.

The Islands of Trinidad and
Curacao are rich in asphalt and
oil deposits.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE 8TATE OF TEXAS. TO THE
SHERIFF OR ANT CONSTA
BLE OF HOWARD COUNTY
OREETINO:
You ar hereby commanded to

cite all person Interested In the
esUts of Walter C. Vaitlns, de--
ceasedvby making publication of
this citation for ona time not less
than twenty days before ths re
turn day hereof In a newspaper of
general circulation published In
this said county of Howard, and
such publication shall cite them
and each of them, and they and
each of them of are hereby cited,
to appear In th county court of
Howard County, In the courthouse
thereof on the first Monday after
the completion of such publication,
which Is the 9th day of September,
1940, and contest. If they desire to
do so, ths approval of the final ac
count of Mrs. Tom May Park, Ad-
ministratrix of the EsUt of Wal-
ter C. V saline, deceased,such final
account having bean filed In said
court on th 19th day of August,
1940, and will be approved by the
uounty Judge of Howard County.
Texas, on the 9th day of Septem
ber, 1940, If found to be correct
and In proper form,

Herein fall not, but hav you be
fore said court on th 9th day of
Heptamber, 1940, this writ, with
your return thereon, showing how
you have executed the same.

Witness Le Porter. Clerk of
th County Court of Howard Coun
ty, Texas.

Olven under my hand and seal
of said court at offlo in th city
01 Big spring, this th 19th day of
August, 1940.

1

Clerk of the County Court,
ard uoumy.
Issued this the day of

Altai. 1940.

LEE PORTER
How

xexas.
19th

LEB PORTER
Cterk of is County Cewt, Jtew

ard cevatjr, ti
(SAL) "

I .CREDIT SERVICE TO INDIVIDUAL

WE PURCHASE ...
NOTES Endorsed and ta

WE FINANCE . . .

Mercantile accounts, such as wvi- - 4mv.
fnrnltura, hardware, doctor andhospital fclHe and l

payment of old accounts and Industrial accettnta at
practical naturs...ON EAST MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

CARL STROM
Phone 121 --CREDIT FINANCING 21! West-le-d

CREDIT SERVICE TO BUSINESS CONCERNS

Atk For

MEAD'S

Mother!
Let Us Get

Those School
Clothe
Ready

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaners& Hatters
II. E. Clay, Prop.

t07H Main Phone 7

3&2S23
By comparing, can see
that our prices are lower,
but youH have to drive one
of our need ears to really
knew quality.. . .

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR OOMTANY

rhena08

Notice! We nave moved enr
lean office and oar lot to

1104 Wee 3rd Street
Loan. Closed In S Minute

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAM CO.

UM W. trd Phone IMS

MASTER'S
ELECXRIO SERV1CB

Koehler Light Plants
Magnetoea, Armature, Motor,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone 198

MYERS MODERN
SHOE SIIOP

Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Prices!
108 W. 8RD STREET

Fqx Rent Small stor or office
pace In SstUes Uatel Bldg.

Fronting Runnels St also en-
trance to lobby For further In-

formation call manager office

Political
Announcements
Th Herald Is authorised to an-

nounce the candidacy ef th fol-

lowing, subject to th second
Democratic Primary on August 24,
1940:

For Sheriff!
It L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk 1

HUGH W. DUNAOAN
JOE a HARRISON

For Commissioner, Pet
T. M. ROBINSON
J E. (ED) BROWN

ll

For Commissioner, Pet 3i
U. T. (THAD) HALE
A W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON

For Commissioner, Pet It
J. a (JIM) WINSLOW
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO) NALL

For Commissioner, Pet. 4 1

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER .

For Justice Peace,Pet ll
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For ConsUble, Pet ll
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

FRENCH RAILROAD
TRAFFIC HALTED

VICHY, Aug. 20 UF AU rail
road traffic between occupied and

France ha been Sus
pended by order of German au
thorities it was officially announc
ed today. No reason was glvn for
th action.

(Similar sudden Interruption of
traffic by German authorities In
th past have been Interpreted a
signs of impending large scat
asJUtary dsveJoseaeaU. PsMUgtr
traJfi on German rnnir-a-. we
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SATISFACTION
We are strong for custoaet
satisfaction. ,W elieve our
future success depends en
mslnUlnlng our reputation
for used car value and the
only way w can do, that 1

to satisfy our customers.
See us for a 'SQUARE
DEAL

S II R 0 If 15

M OTOR OQ.
421 E. 3rd Tbone 91
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UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Auning UCBkttB9

SALES A SERVICE

aewiCB9nwi col
"Everything Fee The )

US' Mala 84 Tessfntene MM'

"LOANS
M To Salaried Peepte

5M sad Up
w

No Security
v No Endorsers

Strictly CoafkleatW
" Low Rates Quick

Berries
Your Owa Repa;.

m merit Terras

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

64 retroleuaBuKdtng
rfcon 71 1- -

M

-- s sassssssf I

4H0s.-- Frssh!
sssssssVsbskBxPsssssW''

IlfS sFGood! 9 '

'I Bear HI
Fulton Lewie, Jr.

Washington Ac New Com-

mentator every Tuneay
and Thursday, l&H.

Brought to Yon by

FIR6T NATIONAL
BANK ,

in Mg SfUc

BROOKS
aad

LITTLE
ATTORNKYS-AX-LA- W

Stat Kafl Bank ssMf.

rfcon tM

ROYAL rypewrKer, K. a
Allen Addle; Machine. New
StreamHne Victor A4k
Machine, and trorysUag s
th efflee.

Phone 98 for
r

Thomas "

Typewriter Exc
101 Main W.

Thoso Youngster

of your ehonld be
grapnea every year ,, v
Chang that feet '
Brit tkeat kOsW

J
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BrfajjwltMfe
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CROSS
TO CLUB

PAGEEIGHT THE SPRING DAILY AUGUST, 1W0,

TODAY
AND WEDNESDAY

BARGAIN DAYS
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Today Wednesday

LITTLE OLD
NEW YORK

lUchard
MacMurray

COMEDY

RED WORK
OUTLINED

Work of the Red Cross among
youth was described before the
Kotary club Tuesday by linger
Plaisted,representattva of the Hed
Cross life savins; service.

Plaisted laid particular stress
Upon safety programs as weir as
upon the various services in which
Red Cross seeks to interest youth.
He was introduced by Walton Mor-

rison, chairman of the local chap
ters life saving program.

Program for the day was in
charge Pat Murphy of the youth
service committee. Shirley June
Robblns sang and Judge JamesV.

Allred, Houston, was visitor.

MAN FOR
ATTACKING GIRL

Police Tuesday sought man In
connection with an alleged assault
on italda Carper.

""They said that Miss Carper re-

ported the man struck hci when
be refused to give him dtnss he
old belonged to his wife She fell

to the ground, striking her head
gainst curb. Several stitches

were necessary to close the wound.

READY

SCHOOL
With A New

Sheaffer
Penand Pencil

SET
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ComplianceCost

In CountyWell

Below Average
With the task of checking How

ard county farms for compliance

all but completed, the cost per acre
to producers was being held down

to less than two cents.
According to oost comparisons

furnished by the state AAA office.
the Howard county figure was 1.9

cents per acre. .1 of a cent less
than half of state average of 3.9
cents per acre.

Albert Heckler, county perform-
ance supervisor, said that the orig-
inal check on all farms of the
county had been finished andthere
remained only the Job of recheck-In- g

half a dozen farm measure-
ments against possible map Inac-
curacies and In seeing that plant-

ing excessesare turned under In
compliance with the regulations.

For counties In this area the
cost figures for compliance work
per acre stacked up like this:
Dawson 19. Howard 1.9, Fisher
1 8 (consistently the lowest In the
state), Martin 1.6, Mitchell 2.1. No
lan 3 1. Olasscock 1.7, and Borden
2 4, Randall county. In the pan-
handle, had a cost of 49 cents plus
per acre.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Aug. 20 CD Fi-

nancial markets generally took a
hitch In their recovery belts today
without the benefit of much Im-

portant news stimulation from'
either the war, business or

The stock list pointed moderate--,
ly higher at the start In slightly
more active dealings. There was a
subsequent n and a further
stiffening of prices near the final
hour. While volume was nothing
to cheer about from the standpoint
of commission houses, transfersof
around 230,000 shares compared
with yesterday's low of
129,650 Closing gains of fractions
to more than 2 points were at or
near the day's best.

Livestock
FORT

(USDA)
WORTH, Aug 20. UP)

Cattle salable and total
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2.500 salable and total1,800 way, hn, counted on the begt but, .,.. ,,.. . , .,
marxei most siaucnier came ana ,.Mn - h, wnr,i Th.i u,v - ' "
nalt'aa nriiinH nfaarllr' atrff pal vab t. ka .. i I T areant at rA a nil Till f4s4.tr " 't...., .uu..u .v..UJ, -- .,... oi- - " i"j"gayI xne sensation '.the downtown
acuve. aruunu iu cenu n.uiicr, "Louisiana Pui chase," you re never De Sylva was there, too. Some-thre-e

ion me iwo uays, on. grass bodv ngke. me Sing,,

cl.cr. 7 2S r.mimnn nnrt moHlnm -- w- .. i.. . . , t aiiu iiiai way ana unautruuiiie ill a.
suecis O.WOUI, lunui kuuu tnree the hit or ilroailwny
fe'd steers unsold, fed year--( and the standout of one of the
llnifn 9 00--9 common and me-- lesson's shows.
dium yearlings 6.00--8 00; way she got two offors fiom
and beef cows 4.50-5JS-0; few good (She hasn t decided yet
cows up to 6.00 and above, canners,which to take)
and cutteis 2.75--4 00, bulls 4 25-- Carol lives In New York with
5 75; good and fat her father, who is a sales--
7 75--9 00, common and medium man, her mother and hei sister
calves 5 50--7 culls 4.25-5.2- good Marylln, 13. Her voice Is husky -
and stock steer 8.50-- just the thing for the two songs
10 00; stock heifer calves 8 ahe sings as the party gill In
stocker 6 stock "Louisiana Purchase"
cows 4 00--5 50. The nart is something of a libel

Hogs salable 1,000; total 1,200,

around 15 cents lower than Mon
day's average top 6 63; and an(j 8j,e doesn't smoke.
choice lb. 6.50-6.6- 0,

and choice 150-17-0 lbs. 5

packing sowssteady to weak, most
ly 5.25-5.5- few at 5.75.

Sheep salable 'l,600; total 2,400;
all classes steady, spring lamha
7 yearlings 5.50 down,; odd
head aged wethers 3 75; ewes 1.50--

2 00, spring feeder lambs 5.00--6 00.

Cotton
NKW YORK

NEW YORK. Aug. 20 UP Cot-

ton futures closed 7 higher.
Open High Low Last

Oct 9 20 9.27 9.20 9.26
Dec 9.16 9 24 9.16 9.22-2-4

Jan 9.14N
Mth 9 05 9.13 9 05 9.12
Miiy 8 87 8 95 8 87 8.94

July .... 8 65 8 75 8.65 8.73

No Comment On
Mexico's Halting
Of US Freighter

MEXICO CITY, Aug 20 011
The navy declining

comment on the halting of
uu American fielghtei off Acupul-eo- ,

pointed out today that Mexi-
co's teriltorial wateis along her
rugged Pacific couatllliu al pa-
trolled by six warships.

The United Statesfreighter, Hcr-niu- n

Kiasch, was hulted off Aca-pulc- o

by the cutter G22 yesteiday
u move, Mexican

authorities sulci, after she had
steamed into nutlonal waters The
vessel, bound from San Diego,
Calif., to New York, was allowed
to proceed after a brief search.

Tho navy departmentsaid gun
boats or aimed coastguard cutters
are basod in the republic's prin-
cipal Paciflo ports to prevent
smuggling of arms for a political
revolution.

County Workers
Start Road Job

Although WPA district officials
at San Angelo cams through Tues-
day with another order delaying
work for a week, Howard county
crews went to work on the seven
mne uoanoma-vince- road on
schedule.

Thurston Orenbaun, county road
engineer, said that county work- -

erf had been put to the task of
hauling-- caliche base when WPA
gave notice that men assigned to
the.Job for 'Tuesdaywould not re
port until next Monday.

The engineer said the work
would be pushed teadtty until
WPA clear the way Xor 1U worfc

Carol Bruce CleansUp
In 'CleanedUp'Show
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Carol Uruce "Can hardly wait to Hollywood."

HERMAN AliEN George White's Scandals and later
NEW YORK Carol Bruce ...in.

calve,
I""

loau disappointed.

uuh years
good

50; money-makin'e- st

butcheriThat
Hollywood.

choice calves' diess

00,
choice calves

yearlings

175-27-0 good

department,

piccautlonary

Carol doesn't drink anything but
a little Ueht wine once in a while.

good
"Before they brought the show

Into New York the part was a lot
more well, you might say sug
gestive," Carol says. asked
Buddy (Buddy DeSylva, the pro
ducer) whether he couldn't clean

up a little, and he did "

Carol's owp story

get

"I never doubted that I'd get to
the top in show business. After I
got there well, almost there,
anyway I was sure I'd go to

"I went to woik when I was 13

in a ladles' wear shop, after
school.

"When I was 17 I got a Job
modeling clothes. I'd gotten Inter
ested in singing and one day I
went up to see the one man I give
the most credit for starting me
on my career

"That was Nat Bruslloff.
"Nat ran the orchestra at one

of the big radio stations. He let
me sing with him sometimes and
steered me on to a lot of private
parties and club shows.

"Then I got a job at the Mt.
Royal hotel In Montreal.

"That fall 1938- -1 went on

to

"I

trip out west to Louisville and Chi
cago.

"Well, I know that's not reaily
out west, but I'm Just a New
York girl and that's as far west
as I ve ever been. I can hardly
wait to get out to Hollywood.

Next fall I got a job with

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TAT Trains Eastbound

No. 2 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. fl 11.10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 t.00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. T T:10 a. m. T:40 a. m.

Basse
Bastboand

Arrive Depart
3:05 a. m. 8:10 a. m.
6:29 a. m. :I4 a. m.
9:35 a. m. :45 a. tn.
1:20 p. m. 8:30 p. m.

10:40 p. nv. 10:48 p. ra.
Wesebooni

13:06 a. m. 18:18 a. m.
4:00 a. m 4:00 a. m.
9:35 a. ra. :45 a. m.
2:50 p. m. 1:68 p. m.
7:39 p. m. TstS p. sa.

WortfcboKBd
9:41 a. a. 10:00 a. m.
7:43 p. m. 1:40 p. m.
7:43 p. to. T:60 p. m.

Soatfabonad
2:33 a. ra. T:18 a. m.
9;20 a. m. 10:30 a. m.
4:33 p. ra. 8:20 p. m.
OiSS p. Dt. 11:00 p. ao.

rtaae; astbound
61T p. m. 0:M p, tt.

glMBM- - W4CBa4

"The show
'Louisiana Purchase.'
am. That's about all there to It1

a.

Application For
WheatInsurance

J. S. Darlington, Howard county
mall raln farmer. Tuesday be

came the first applicant for wheat
insuranceIn the county under the
federal farm program.

He applied for protection on 295

acres on his farm 16 miles north
of Big Spring. The rate, figured
on the basis of adjustedyield, was
1.44 bushels for 0.1 bushels Insur
ance.

M. Weaver, county administra
tive assistant, said that other
wheat growers have through Aug.
31 to apply for Insurance. There
are 56 wheat producers in the
county, but many of them are on
such a small basis that Insurance
would be Impractical.

An interesting feature of the
wheat insurance Is that premiums
are figured strictly In bushels of
wheat to be in harmony with the
ever normal granary program

Cash may be paid for premium,
but it Is on tho basis of No. 2 hard
winter wheat at Oalveston listings
less the 25 cent differential. Pro-
ducers can Insure only for 75, per
cem or tne adusted yield per acre.

Public Records
Marriage IJoenae

Paul Leatherwood, Big Spring
and Madelyn Morris, Oklahoma
City

In the County Court
J M. Radford Grocery Co., vs.

J. K. Ketner. suit on account and
sequestration.

In the 70th District Court
Lena Oreer vs. Ernest Greer, suit

for divorce.
Emma F. Davis vs. Cities Ser

vice Oil Co., et al. suit to cancel
lease.

New Car
M L, Watts, Coahoma, Hudson

sedan.

TEMPERATURESTO
NEW LOW MARKS
Dy The Associated Frcss

The air was cool and brisk over
most of Texas again today, tem-
peratures in some casesdropping
to near-recor- d lows for usually-torri- d

August.
In the hill country temperatures

went down to a chilly 51 at Kerr- -

vllle. Miami reported the same lev
el and elsewhere mercuries again
touched unseasonal lows.

Dallas' airport reported 56 de--
LIPbI AVAAfl lAUPAar rn msvsxvH nlfltinllrrii.

to

as

It

reading
above the record. Wichita

I did -- Falls said Its 57 the coldest
Louis Blues.' August night in history, by four de- -

"Buddy heard me and liked it grces. Other low temperatures Al- -

so well he said right then and'plne Austin Brady Cor--

thcre he Rojng to put me In pus Christ! 53, Lubbock Ann- -

next show. Irlllo Bridgeport Enclnal
turned out to be Lampasas Mt. Pleasant Paris

so here I 55, San Angclo 57, Big Spring
Is Snyder 52.

was 60,

was

53. 63, 55,

was 58,

his 61. 53, 52,
54, 54,

59,

Bases
(Continued From Fftfa 1)

In a calmly confident war state
ment to the houseof commons, his
first in more than a month, he also
placed total British dead, wounded
and missing at 92,000 In this war
and summoned the kingdom to
preparefor the "campaigns of 1941

and 1942."
Tho prime minister. Jeering at

Hitler's proclaimed total block-
ade of England, declared blunt-
ly that no food would be al-

lowed to reach any country
which has fallen to Hitler. Ho
aid he regretted that he had to

refuse American requests that
food be allowed to go to the peo-

ple of France, Belgium and
Holland.
He conceded that "the enemy are

still far more numerous in the air
than we," but declared that British
piano production now exceedsGer
many s, "largely.

"We are sure of ourselves and
our cause," said the prime minister,
and he declared that, with control
of the seas and the friendship of
the United States, Britain can
"draw resources from ,lhe whole
world."

Two or three years mean nothing
In the life of a nation, he told the
British; and, be the road "long or
short, rough or smooth, we mean
to reach our Journey's end."

He based his refusal to allow
food to pass the British blockade
on the premise It would only "pro
long the agony of all Europe"

Then, somlwrly, he reviewed
this summer's "cataract of dis-

aster," warned that "the puppet
government" of France may be
forced to become Britain's foe
"at any moment" and declared
that all the ports "from the
North Cape to the Spanish fron-
tier" might be used for an in-

vasion of Britain.
Yet, he said. Immense amounts

of muntlons from the United
States had been landed In England
"without the loss of a gun or a
round" of ammunition, and he
predicted that England, with the
help of Americnn production, even-
tually would get superiority in the
air.

Until that time, he declared,
Britain will keep on fighting Ger-
many In the air "Indefinitely and
as long as the enemy pleases."

Tickets Here For ,
Rodeo At Midland

Big Spring was afforded an op-

portunity today to return Mid-

land's neighborly gesture In sup-
porting the seventh annual rodeo
here last week.

A block of 200 tickets to the
Midland rodeo Aug. 2 has
been furnished the local ehambci
of commerce by Bill Collyns, Mid-

land chamber manager.
Plans are being developed locally,

to organize a big delegation to
leave here the evening of Sept. 2

to attend the final performance of
the three-da-y Midland affair.

r

7 RacesTo
Be Decided
At Lamesa

LAMESA, Aug. 20 (Spl)
Is mounting here In the second

democratlo primary Saturdaywhen
seven local races will be decided.

Candidates who survived the
first primary are turning on the
heat this week, and Interest In the
run-pf-f election Is warming.

Among tho races to be settled Is

that for district attorneywith Bur-
ton G. Hackney of Terry county
facing Rollle McCord of Lynn
county,

Also watched closely Is the cam
paign for district clerk with W. W.
Petteway, Incumbent, facing Al-

lan (Fish)' Salser. Judge W. M.
Yates, Incumbent, Is opposed by
Vernon D. Adcock, local attorney,
In the heated county Judge's con
test, while toward Humphrey and
Viola Thurston, Incumbent, are
squaied off In the race for Dawson
county clerk.

In the commissioners race for
precinct No. 2 R. L. (Bob) Butchee
and G. C. (Cleve) Aten are the con-
testants. In No. 3 J. F. O'Brien Is
opposed by Oscar Kelley, and In
No. 4 Floyd (Shorty) Spencer Is
vlelng with J. E. Debnam.

Continued

The will specifically excluded
Mrs. Maggie Roberts or Don
Roberts as legatees In the estate.
They had contested thevalidity
of the will and allegations
against those who shared in dis-

position of the. property. Accord-
ing to of the will, the share
accruing to the late Alex Rob-
erts, who preceded his father In
death, was to revert to
Martin.
After admitting the will to pro-abt- e,

the court named L. T.
Robert Mlddletorr and Louie Hutto
appraisers.

GERMAN TOWN
RAIDED BY RAF

BERLIN. Aug. 20 OF) via Radio
Authorities said today at least six
persons had been and 25 In
jured In the ruins of four houses
destroyed by bombers In a
raid last night on "the residential
section of major town in the
Ruhr."

TO MIDLAND
J. H. Greene, accompanied by

Raymond Lee Johns, Lamesa
chamber of commerce manager,
and A. G. Bearden, Lamesa,
a brief trip to Midland Tuesday
noon.

YOU will use Humble Gasoline day-l- n and day-ou- t. year-I-n and
year-out-, you will always have a gasolinewhich matchesperformancewith the
performanceof the car you drive.

We make that statementwith the sober realizationthat It Implies
continuous improvement of this product to keep pace with the continuous
Improvement of automobile engines. We roalize that It constitutes a promise to
supply you a regular-grad- e gasolinesecondto nono.

We have no hesitancy In making that promise continuous improve
ment Is a basic Humble policy.

Today, Humble GasolineIs made to specifications which meot the re-

quirementsof today's streamlined,speedy,high compressioncars. It Is seasonally
adjustedwith the changing seasons;tt Is climatically adjustedto driving condi-
tions In Texas.

t Fill up today at the nearestHumble sign seefor yourself that Humble
I the gasolinefor TexansI

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

Hop lecJay fer tenllnvoutly Improwd Humble Oetellite
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SHUR-T1T-E

VanrltrifShtMinth

LV LaMaa

eAjSutt3it

You'll like the cushioned de-

tails of this handsome bag.
A compliment to your taste

a compliment to Fall's
fashions. Choose It In fine
calf or new processed suede
In black and cos-- jJC AA
tume colors . $)UU

f SUB-DE- B

4H
The same Shur-Tit- e smait-nes- s

In aub-de-b size for the
younger
element .

Other F.xcellent Values.
11.95 to $10

7A

jASHIO
WOMEN'S WEA.

MAI S..MCOM

Six On Hand For
Training As
Instructors

Six persons applying for certtfl
catcs aslife saving Instructors re-

ported at the municipal swimming
pool Monday evening for Instruc-
tion by Roger Plaisted, American
Red Cioss life saving represcnta
tive.

W S. Morrison, chnlrmnn of the
activity, said that a seventh would
bo Instructor was due to report
Tuesday. Plaisted will be here
most of the week in conducting the
Instructor's school.

Frankly, this gasolin is not as
high in quality at Humble. But It
It a good gatoline of leaded,
specified quality, manufactured
for older automobiles. Thrifty
price makes it popular with users.

(l&M)j

This Is definitely tho best gaso-
line you can buy. It gives you
extra performance with every
gallon. We areenthusiasticabout
Isso Extra-wh- en you try It. you
will be, toe.

FVORITE

$3.00

erl to go oa the lob. Plana, call
for Installation of base and top-- j ortiuHT. iHMtmiincmnmaii
ftog on the overnniie stretch. TiOi p. a. JiU jv. sa.
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